
THE URINE 

2. Epithelial Cells .- A few cells from various parts 
of the urinary tract occur in every urine. A marked 
increase indicates some pathologic condition at the site of 
their origin. It is sometimes, but by no means always, 
possible to locate their source from their form. Most 
cells are much altered from their original shape. Any 
epithelial cell may be so granular from degenerative 
changes that the nucleus is obscured. They are usually 
divided into three groups: 

(r) Small, round or polyhedral 
cells are about the size of pus
corpuscles, or a little larger, with a 
single round nucleus. Such cells 

cl.• 9 may come from the deeper layers 
of any part of the urinary tract. 
They are uncommon in normal 
urine. When they are dark in 
color, very granular, and contain 

Fig. 52.- Renal epithelium a comparatively large nucleus, they 
from nephritic urine: a , Poly- b bl f h l b 
hedral epithelium io nephritis pro a Y COn1e rom t e rena tu -
of scarl et fever; band '· differ- ules, but their origin in the kid
ent grades of fatty degenera-
tion in renal epithelium in ney is not proved unless they are 
chronic nephritis ( X 400) (after found embedded in ca ts . R enal 
Bizzozero). 

cells are abundant in parenchyma-
tous nephritis, especially the acute form. They ar{' 
nearly always fatty--mo t markedly so in chronic paren 
chymatous nephritis, where their substance is sometimes 
wholly replaced by fat-droplets (" compound granule 
cells ") (see Figs. 48 , 52 , and 63) . 

(2) Irregular cells are con iderably larger than the 
preceding. They are round, pear haped, or pindle 
shaped or may have tail-like processes, and are hence 
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named large round , pyriform, spindle, or caudate cells 
respectively. Each contain a round or oval distinct 
nucleus. Their u ·ual source is the deeper layer of the 
urinary tract , especia lly of the bladder. Cauda te forms 
come most commonly from the pelvis of the kidney ( ee 
Figs. 53 , b, 54, 65, and 66) . 

(3) Squamous or pavement cells arc la rge fla t ells, 
each with a small , eli Lincl, round or oval nucl u (Fig. 
53, a). They arc derived from Lhe superfic ial lay r of 

F ig. sJ.-Epithelia l cells from urethra and bladder: a, Squamou' cells from supcrf•cial 
layers; b, irreg ula r ell s fro m dee per layers (J akob). 

th e urelers, bladder, urelhra, or vagina, and when 
desquamation is a Liv ' 1 appear in slralifiecl mass s. 
Squamou cell s from the bladder a re generally rounded, 
while Lhose from Lh e vagin a a r' large r, thinner , and 
more angular. Creal numbers of these vagina l ell s, 
together with pus- orpusclcs, may b pres nt when 
l ukorrhea exists. 

3. Pus=corpuscles.- A very few lcuk ylc · arc pr s
enl in normal urine. They arc more abundant wh n 
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mucus is present. An excess of leukocytes, mainly of 
the polymorphonuclear variety, with albumin, consti~ 
tutes pyuria- pus in the urine. 

Fig. 54.-Caudate epitbel!al cells from pelvis of kidney (Jakob). 

When at all abundant, pus forms a white sediment 
resembling amorphous phosphates macroscopically. Un-
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Fig. ss .-Pus<orpuscles: a, As ordinari ly seen; b, ameboid corpuscles; c, showing the 
action of acetic acid (Ogden). 

der the micro cope the corpuscles appear as very granu
lar cells, about tv.rice the diameter of a red blood-cor
pu cle (Fig . 55 and 66). In freshly voided urine many 
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exhibit ameboid motion , a uming irregular outlines . 
Each contain one irregular nucleus or several small , 
rounded nuclei . The nuclei are obscured or entirely 
hidden by the granules, but may be brought clearly 
into view by running a little acetic acid und r the over
glass. This enable one to easily distinguish pus-cor
puscle from small round epithelial cell , which res mble 
them in size, but have a single, rather large, round 
nucleus. In decomposing urine pu i converted into a 
gelatinous mass which give the urine a ropy consi t n e. 

P yu ria indicates suppura tion in orne part of the 
urinary tract ur 'thriti s, ysti ti , pyeli ti , etc. or may 
be due to contamination from th vagina in which ase 
many vaainal epith lial ells will also b pr nt. In 
general, the source of the pus an be d t rmined on ly by 
the accompanying ·tru tur s (epithelia, ca t ) or by the 
Jinical signs. 

A fairly a cura te idea of the quantity of pus from day 
to day may be had by shak in g the urine th oroughly and 
counting the number of orpuscl s per cubi millimeter 
upon the Thoma-Zeiss blo d-counting slide. 

4. R.ed Blood=corpu clcs. Urin which ontainsblood 
is always albuminous. V ry sma ll amount · do not alter 
i ts macroscopi appearance. Larger amount a lL r it 
considerably. Blood from th kidneys is gen rall y 
intim ately mixed with the urine and gives it a hazy 
reddi sh or brown olor. When from th lowerurinary 
tra t, it is not so intima tely mix d and Ul s more 
qu i k ly to th e boll m, the color is brighter, and small 
lots arc often present. 

R ed blood-corpus les a r not usual ly difTt ult t r og
uiz with the micros I c. When very fr sh , they have a 
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normal appearance, being yellowish discs of uniform size 
(normal blood). When they have been in the urine any 
considerable time, their hemoglobin may be dissolved out, 
and they then appear as faint colorless circles or" shadow 
cells " (abnormal blood) , and are more difficult to see 
(Fig. 56; see also Figs. 49 and 63). They are apt to be 
swollen in dilute and crenated in concentrated urines. 
The microscopic findings may be corroborated by chemic 
tests for hemoglobin, although the microscope may show 
a few red corpuscles .when the chemic tests are negative. 

When not due to contamination from menstrual dis
charge, blood in the urine, or hematuria, is always patho-

Fig. s6.- Biood-corpuscles : a, Normal; b, abnormal {Ogden). 

logic. Blood comes from the kidney tubules in severe 
hyperemia, in acute nephritis and acute exacerbations of 
chronic nephritis, and in renal tuberculosis and malig
nant disease. An " idiopathic hematuria," probably of 
nervou origin, has been observed. The finding of blood
casts is the only certain means of diagnosing the kidney 
as its source. Blood comes from the pelvis of the kidney 
in renal calculus (Fig. 65) , and is then usually intermit
tent, small in amount, and accompanied by a little pus 
and perhap crystals of the sub tance forming the stone. 
Considerable hemorrhages from the bladder may occur 
in vesical calculus, tuberculosis, and new growths. 
Small amount of blood generally accompany acute 
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cystiti . In Africa the presence of Schistosomum !tema
tobiwm in the veins of the bladder is a common cause of 
hemorrhage (Egyptian hematuria) . 

5. Spermatozoa are generally present in the urine of 
men after nocturnal emi ·sions, after pil pli onvul-
sions, and in spermatorrhea. They may be found in lh 
urine of both sexes following coitus. They arc ea ily 
recognized from their characteristic slruclure (Fig. 57) . 
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Fig. 57· -Spermatozoa in urine (Ogrlcn). 

Th 4 mm. obj clive shou ld b used, wilh subclu ccl light 
a nd careful fo u ·ing. 

6. Bacteria.- Normal urine is free from ba lcri a in 
lhe bladd er, bul bccom 'S conlaminal l in passing 
through the urethra. Various non-palhogcn i bac teria, 
notably Micrococcus urece (f ig. s8), arc a lways pr . cnt 
in decomposing urine. In suppura tions of lhc urinary 
lracl pus-produ ing organisms may be found. In many 
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infectious diseases the specific bacteria m ay be eliminated 
in the urine without producing any local lesion. Ty
phoid bacilli have been known to per ist for months 
and even years after the attack. 

Bacteria produce a cloudiness which will not clear 
upon filtra tion . They are easily seen with the 4 mm. 
objective in the routine microscopic examination . 
Ordinarily, no attempt is made to identify any but the 
tubercle bacillus and the gonococcus. 

F ig. s8.- Micrococcus urere (aft er von Jakscb ). 

Tubercle bacilli a re nearly always present in the urine 
when tuberculosis exists in any part of the urinary tract, 
but are often difficult to find , especially when the urine 
contains little or no pus . 

Detection of Tubercle Bacilli in Urine.- The urine should 
be obtained by catheter after careful clean ing of the part . 

(1) Centrifugalize thoroughly, after dis olving any sediment 
of ura tes or pho phates by gentle heat or acetic acid . Pour 
off the supernatant fluid, add water, and centrifugalize again. 
Addition of one or two volume of alcohol will favor cen
trifugalization by lowering the specific gravity. 

(2) Make thin smears of the sediment, adding a little egg
albumen if necessary to make the smear adhere to the glass; 
dry. and fi x in the u~ua l \Yay. 

(3) tain with carbol-fuch in, steaming for at lea t three 
minute , or a t room temperature for ix to twel\'e hours. 



PLATE V 

TuiJerclc IJa(' illi in urinary sedi ment ; X 8oo (Ogden). 
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(4) W ash in water, and then in 20 per cent. nitric acid 

until only a faint pink color remain . 

(s) Wash in water. 
(6) Soak in alcohol fifteen minutes or long r. Thi de olor

izes the mcgma bacillu (p . 53), which i of len pr ' ent in 
the urin e, and might easily be mistaken for the lubcrclc bacil
lus. It is unlikely, however, to be p resent in ath l erized 
pecim en . lL is a lways safest lo ·oak lh c smear in alcohol 

for several h ours or ove r night, sin c ·ome strain f lh e smeg

ma bacillu · a rc v ·ry resisla nL. 
(7) Wah in water. 
(8) Apply Li)fficr 's meth ylenc-bl u ' . olulion nc-hal f minu l . 
(9) Rin e in water, dry b ' tween filter-papers and 'xamine 

with lh on -twelfth objectiv . 
Wh 'n the ba illi a r s a r , the following melh cl may b 

tried . It i applicabl ' a \ o to >lh r fluids. If th Jl u id i not 
aiiJuminous, add a liLLie egg-a lbum en . Coagul a l ' lh ' albu
men by g nll e heal a nd enlrifugalizc . The bacilli will be 
carried down with the a lbum n . The . ed imcnt is then tr al d 

by th e anliformin m thod (p . 52) . 
A arcCul search o( many smears may be necessa ry l find 

th e I acil li. They usual ly li in lust rs ( cc P late V). Fai l
ure Lo find th m in uspi cious ases should be foll owed by 
inocul a tion of guinea-pigs; Lhis is Lh ' court of lasl appeal, 
and must also be so m Lim s resorted to in order L ex ludc 

the smegma bacillus. 

I n gonorrhea gonococci are sometimes found in 

the sed iment, b u t more mmonly in th " gonorrheal 

t hr ads," or " iloatcr. ." I n l h m sclvcs, t h ese lhr ads 

a rc by no m ean s d iagnost ic o f gonorrhea. Dele lion of 

th e gono o cus is dcscri b d lat ·r (p . 69). 
7. Animal para it s a r rar in t h urine. H ook le t 

a n d sco lic s o f Tcenia eclt inococcus (F ig. 59) and em -
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bryos of filarire have been met. In Africa the ova, and 
even adults, of Schistosomum hcematobium are common, 

Fig. 59.-1, Scolex of trenia echinococcus, showing crown of booklets ; 2, scolex and 
detached booklets (obj. one-sixth) (Boston). 

accompanying " Egyptian hematuria." Trichomonas 
va.ginalis is a not uncommon contamination. This and 

,_..,~~ I 
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Fig. 6o.-Embryo of "vinegar eel" in urine, from contamination; length, 340 1-1; 
width , 15 Jl. . An epithelial cell from bladder and three leukocytes are also shown (studied 
with Dr. J. A. Wilder). 

other protozoa may be mistaken for permatozoa by the 
inex-perienced. 
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A worm which is e pecially interesting is Anguillula 
aceti , the "vinegar eel. " This is generally pre ent in 
the sediment of table vinegar, and may reach th urine 
through use o( vinegar in vaginal douches, or through 
contamination of the bottle in which the urine is con
tained. It has been mi taken for Strongyloides i ntes
tinalis and for the fila ria embryo. It closley r embles 
the former in both adult and embryo stag s. The young 
embryos have about lhc arne lenglh a filaria embryos, 
but are nearly twice as br ad and the intc tina! canal i 
easily seen (compare Figs. 6o and 134) . F or fuller de
scriptions of the e parasites the r ader is ref rred to 

Chapter VI. 

C. EXTRANE OUS STR CTURE 

The laboratory work r mu l famili arize him elf with 
the micro copic app aran c of th e more common of lhe 
numerous structures which may be pr ent from acci
d ntal contamination (Fig. 6r). 

Y east-cells are smooth , olorlcss, highly r fra tiv , 
sph ric or ovoid ell s. Th ey ometimc reach lh ize of 
a leukocyte, but are g nerall y smaller (sec Fig. ro6, l). 
They might be mistak n by th inexperi n d for red 
blood - orpu cl s, fa t-d ropl ls, or lhe sph ri rystal of 
calcium oxalate, but ar li slingui shcd by th facls th at 
they are not of unif rm size; tha t th ey lend to ad here in 
short hains; that small buds may often b s en ad
hering to the larg r li s; and that they clo not giv the 
hemoglobin t st , arc not sta ined by o mica id or udan , 
I ut are color d br wn by Lugol ' solution, and are in
soluble in acids and alkalis. Yeast-cell s mulliply rapidly 
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in diabet ic urine, and may reach the bladder and multi
ply there. 

Mold fungi (Fig. 62) are characterized by refractive, 
jointed, or branched rods (hyphre), oflen arranged in a 
network, and by highly refractive, spheric or ovoid spores. 

Fig. 6r.-Extraneous matters found in urine: a. Flax-fibers; b. cotton-fibers; c, feathers; 
d, hairs; e, potato-starch; /. rice-starch granules; g, wheat-starch; II, air-bubbles; i, 
muscular ti ue; k, vegetable tissue; I, oil-globules. 

They are common in urine which has stood exposed to 
the air . 

Fibers of wool, cotton, linen, or silk, derived from 
towels, the clothing of the patient, or the du t in the air, 
are present in almost every urine. Fat-droplets are mo t 
frequen tly derived from unclean bottle or oiled cathe-
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t ers. Starch-granules may reach the urine from towels, 
the clothing, or dusting-powder . They are recognized 
by their concentric striations and their blue color with 
iodin solution. Lycopodium granules (Fig. s) may also 
reach the urine from du ting-powder . They might be 
mi taken for the ova of para ite . Bubbles of air arc 
often confu ing to beginners , but are easily re ognized 

l'ig . 62. Aspcrgi llu, from urine ( IJo,ton). 

af ter once being ccn. Scwtcltes and f laws in lh gla s 
of slid r c vcr a rc lik wis a common sour of con

fusion lo b ginners. 

IV. THE URINE IN DISEASE 

In this s lion Lh c hara l risli s of the urin in lho, 
discas whi h produce distinctive urinary -hangcs will 

b briefl y reviewed. 
r. Renal Hyperemia. - Active hyperemia is usually an 

a rl y stage of acut n phrili s, bul may occur independ
entl y as a result of l mporary irrita tion. Th urin is 
generall y decreased in quantity, highl y olorcd , and 
str ngly acid. All umin is a lways present usuall y in 
lra s only, but som li>"lCS in on iderab lc amou nt for a 
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day or two. The sediment contains a few hyaline and 
finely granular casts and an occasional red blood-cell. 

Fig. 63.- Sediment from acute hemorrhagic nephritis: Red blood-<:orpuscles; leukocytes; 
renal cells not fa ttily degenerated; epithelial and blood-<:asls (Jakob). 

Fig. 64.-Sediment from chronic parenchymatous nephrilis: H yaline (with cells 
attached ), wa.•y, brown granu lar, fatty, and epithelial casts; fattily degenera ted renal cells, 
and a few white and red blood-<:orpuscles (J akob) . 

In very severe hyperemia the urine approaches that of 
acute nephritis. 

Passive hyperemia occurs most commonly in diseases of 
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the heart and liver and in pregnancy. The quantity of 
urine is somewhat low and the color high, except in 
pregnancy. Albumin is present in small amount only. 
The sediment contains a very few hyaline or finely 
granular casts. In pregnan y the amount of albumin 
should be carefully watched, as any on iderable quan
tity, and especially a rapid increase, strongly sugge t 
approaching eclampsia. 

2. Nephritis.- The variou degenerative and inflam
matory conditions grouped und r the name of nephriti 
have certain features in ommon. Th urine in all 
cases contains albumin and tube-cast , and in all well 
marked cases show a decrca c f normal solid , c pcciall y 
of urea and the hl rids. In hr ni n phriti , e p ciall y 
of the interstitial type, there may be remi i ns during 
which the urine is pra tically normal. Th chara ter
istics of the differ nt form ar w 11 shown in the tabl 
on page 176, modified from Hill. 

3· Renal Tuberculosis.- Th urine is pal , u ually 
cloudy. The quant ity may not be affected, I ut is ap t to 
be in rcased. In a rl y ascs the reac tion is faintly a id 
and there arc tra c of albumin and a f w r nal ell s. 
In advanced ca c the urin e is a lkalin e, ha an off nsive 
odor, and is irritating to the bladd r. Albumin in vary
ing am unts is a lways pr s nt. Pus is n arly always 
prescn t , though f r qu n tly not ab und ant. It is generally 
intim ately mixed with the urin , and do s not scUI o 
quickly as th e pus r ystitis. as ts, thougl1 pres nt, arc 
rar ly abundant, and a rc obs ur d by th pu . Small 
amounts of blood arc common . Tul r I bacilli arc 
nearly always present, although animal ino ulation may 
be necessary to dete t them. 



Acute nephritis. 

hronic parenchyma
tous nephritis. (La rge 
white kidney.) 

Chronic 
nephritis. 
kidn ey.) 

interstitial 
(Contracted 

Amyloid degeneration 
of kidney. 

THE URINE IN NEPHRITIS 

PH YSICAL. CHEMIC. 

Quantity diminished, 
often very greatly. Color 
dark; may be red or 
smoky. Specific gravity, 
1.020 to 1.030. 

Quantity usually dim
inished. Color variable, 
often pale and hazy. 
Specific gravity, 1.010 to 
1.020. 

Quantity markedly in
creased, especial! y at 
night. Color pale, clear. 
Specific gravity, 1.005 to 
1.01$. 

Quantity moderately 
increased. Color pale, 
clear. Specific gravity, 
1.012 to I.OI 8. 

Urea and chlor ids low. 
~Iuch albumin: up to r.s 
per cent. R eaction acid. 

Urea and chloricls low. 
L a rgest amounts of albu
min : up to 3 per cent. 
Reaction acid. 

Urea and chlorids low 
in well-marked cases. 
Albumin present in 
traces (often over
looked), increasing in 
late stages. Reaction 
acid. 

Slight decrease of urea 
and chlor ids. Variable 
amounts of albumin a nd 
globulin. 

:M ICROSCOPIC. 

Sediment abundant, red or brown. 
l\Iany casts, chiefly granular, Llood 
and epithe lia l varieties. R ed b lood
cells abundant. Numerous renal epi
thelial cells and leukocytes. 

Sediment rather abundant. M anr 
casts of all varieties: fatty casts and 
casts of degenera ted epithelium most 
characteristic. Blood present in traces: 
abundant only in acute exacerbations. 
Numerous fatti ly degenerated renal epi
thelial ce lls, often free globul es of fat, a nd 
a few leukocytes. 

Sed imen t very slight. Few narrow 
hyaline and fme ly granular casts. No 
blood except in acute exacerbations. 
Very few renal cells. Uric acid and 
calcium-oxalate crystals common. 

Sediment slight. Moderate number 
of hyaline, fin ely granular, and some
times waxy casts. 
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4. Renal Calculus.- The urine is usually somewhat 
concentra ted , with high color and st rongly a id reaction. 
Small amounts of allJu min and J. Jew ca ts may b p res
ent as a result of kidn y irritat ion. Blood is frequentl y 
pre ent, especiall y in t he daytime and after evere ex
ercise. Crystals of the sub tance compo ing the cal
culus uric acid , cal ium oxalate, cy t in--may often 
be found. T he pr sene of a calculu generally produ e 

F ig. 6s.-Scdim en t from calculous pyelit i" N um erous pu' co rpuscles, red l>lood o r
puo;c les, a nd caud a l and irrc~uLtr epithe li a l ·tffs; a combin a tion of hya line nnd pus · 
cas ts, and a few uric -acid crystals (Jakob ). 

pye litis, and variabl e amount · of p us lh n appear, lh 
unn remaining ac id in rca lion. 

5· Pyelitis.- J n pye liti th e urin e is lighll y acid , an l 
conta ins a small or mod ra t a mount of pu s, toge ther 
with many spinel! and aud a tc epith eli al 1 ll s. Pu -
casts may appear if th pro es. extend up into th e kid
ney tubules (s e Fig. 6s) . Albumin is a lway pr ent, 
and its amount, in proporti on to th e amount of 1 u , is 
decidedly greater than is found in cysliti This fa tis 

12 
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of much value in differential diagnosis. Even when pus 
is scanty, albumin is rarely under o.rs per cent. , which 
is the maximum amount found in cystitis with abundant 
pus. 

6. Cystitis.---In acute and subacute cases the urine is 
acid and contains a variable amount of pus, with many 
epithelial cell from the bladder- chiefly large round , 
pyriform , and rounded squamot.:.s cells. R ed blood
corpuscles are often numerous. 

F ig. 66 .-Sediment from cystitis (chronic): Numerous pus-corpuscles, epithelial cells 
from the bladder, and bacteria; a few red blood-corpuscles and t riple phosphate and 
ammonium urate crystals Oakob). 

In chronic ca es the urine is generally alkaline. It is 
pale and cloudy from the presence of pu , which is abun
dant and settles readily into a viscid sediment. The 
sediment usually contains abundant amorphou pho -
phate and crys tal of triple pho phate and ammonium 
urate. Ve ical epithelium is common. Numerous bac
teria are always present ( ee Fig. 66) . 

7· Vesical Calculus, Tumors, and Tuberculosis.
These conditions produce a chronic cystitis, with its 
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characteristic urine. Blood, however, is more frequently 
present and more abundant than in ordinary cystitis. 
With neoplasms, especially, considerable hemorrhages 
are apt to occur. Particles of the tumor are sometimes 
pas ed with the urine. o diagno is can be made from 
the presence of isolated tumor cells. In tubercula is 
tubercle bacilli can generally be detected. 

8. Diabetes Insipidus. haracteristic of thi di ·ea e 
is the on tinued ex r tion of very large quantiti of pale, 
watery urine, containing neither albumin nor sugar. 
The specific gravity varies between r.oor and r.oos. 
The daily output of solids, esp ially urea, i incr ased. 

9· Diabetes Mellitus. The quantity of urine is very 
large. The color is generally pale, while the specific 
gravity is nearly always high r.o3o to r.oso, v ry rarely 
below r.o2o. The pr sen e of glucose i the e sential 
feature of the disease. The amoun t of glu os i often 
very great , sometimes x ed ing 8 per cent. , while the 
total elimination may exceed sao gm. in twenty-four 
hours. It may be ab ent temporarily. Acetone is gen
erally pre ent in advan eel cas s. Dia eti c and oxy
butyric acids may be pr sent, and usually warrant an 
unfavorable prognosis. A ompanying th acido is there 
is a corresponding incr ase in amount of ammonia. 



CHAPTER III 

THE BLOOD 

Preliminary Considerations.- The blood consists of 
a fluid of complicated and variable composition, the 
plasma, in which are suspended great numbers of micro
scopic structures : viz., red corpuscles, white corpuscles, 
blood-platelets, and blood-dust. 

Red corpuscles, or erythrocytes, appear as biconcave 
discs, red when vievved by reflected light or in thick layer, 
and straw colored when viewed by transmitted light or 
in thin layer. They give the blood its red color. They 
are cells which have been highly differentiated for the 
purpose of carrying oxygen from the lung to the tissues. 
This is accomplished by means of an iron-bearing pro
tein, hemoglobin, which they contain. In the lungs 
hemoglobin forms a loose combination with oxgyen, 
which it readily gives up when it reaches the tissues. 
Normal erythrocytes do not contain nuclei. They are 
formed from preexisting nucleated cells in the bone
marrow. 

TV!tite co·rpuscles, or leukocytes, are less highly differ
entiated cells. There are several varieties. They all 
contain nuclei , and mo t of them contain granules which 
vary in size and taining properties. They are formed 
chiefly in the bone-marrow and lymphoid tissues. 

Blood-platelets, or blood-plaques, are colorless or slightly 
bluish, spheric or ovoid bodies, about one-third or one-

180 
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half the diameter of an erythrocyte. Their stru ture, 
nature, and origin have not been definitely determined. 

The blood-dust of M iiller on ists of fine granules which 
have vibratory motion. Little is known of them. It has 
been suggested that they are granules from di int grated 
leukocytes. 

The total amount of blood is usually given a one
thirteenth of the body w ight, but more r ent investi
gations indicate that it averag s about one- twentieth. 

The reaction is alkaline to litmu . 
The color is du to the pr sen e of hemoglobin in the 

red corpuscles, the differ nee betw en the bright r d of 
arterial blood and the purpli ·h r d of v nou blood de
p nding upon th relative proportions of oxyg n and 
carbon dioxid. The d pth of olor depend · upon th 
amount of hemoglobin. In ve ry sev re anemia the 
blood may be so pal as to I e d igna ted a "watery." 
The formation of arbon-monoxid-hemoglobin in coal
gas poi ·oning gives the blood a bright ch rry-r d ol r ; 
while formation of m th moglobin in p i oning with 
potassium chlora te and certain oth er substances giv s 
a cho olate color. 

Coagulation con ist essentiall y in the transf rmal i n 
of fibrinogen, one of the proteins of the blood , into llbrin 
by m ans of a f rm nt derived from di in l gralion of lh 
leukocy tes. The pre en e f al ium alts is n s ary 
to the process. Th e resulting oagulum is mad up of a 
meshwork of fibrin f1br il s with entangled corpu s l s and 
plaques. The clear, straw- olored flu id whicl1 is left 
after separation of the oagu lum is call ed blood-serum. 

Normally, oagulat ion tak p ia in two to eight min
u tes aft r the blood leaves th e v sscls. It is fr qu 'ntly 
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desirable to determine the coagulation time. The 
simplest method is to place a drop of blood upon a per
fectly clean slide, and to draw a needle through it at half
minute intervals. When the clot is dragged along by the 
needle, coagulation has taken place. This method is 
probably sufficient for ordinary clinical work. For very 
accurate results the method of Rus ell and Brodie, as 
modified by Boggs, is recommenried. The instrument 
is shown in Fig. 67. A drop of blood is placed upon the 
cone, which is then quickly inverted in the moist chamber. 

Fig. 67.- Boggs' coagula tion instrument: A, moist chamber ; B, glass cone; C, tube through 
which ai r is blow n. 

By means of a rubber bulb puffs of air are blown against 
the blood at intervals, while the motion of the corpuscles 
is watched with a low-power objective. Coagulation is 
complete when the red cells move only en rna e and 
spring back to their original position when the current 
ceases. Coagulation is notably delayed in hemophilia 
and icterus and after administration of citric acid. It 
is ha tened by administration of calcium alts. 

For certain purpose , especially in bacteriologic and 
op onic work, it i de irable to prevent coagulation 
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of the blood that is withdrawn. This may be accom
plished by receiving it directly into a solution of I p r 
cent. sodium citrate (or ammonium oxala le) and o.85 
per cent. sodium chlorid. This precipitates the calcium 
salts which are ne c ·ary lo coagulation. 

For most clinical examination only one drop of blood 
is required. Thi may be obtained from lhe lobe of the 
ear , the palmar surface of Lhe tip of the fmg r, or, in the 
case of infant , lhe p lanlar urface of lhe great toe. 
In g neral, lhe finger will I e found most convenient. 
Wilh nervous childr n lhe l be of lhe ear i preferable, 
as iL prevents their eing whal is being done. An ede
matous or conges ted parl ·hould be avoided. The ite 

Fig. 68.- Daland 's blood-lancet. 

should be w 11 rubb d wilh a l ohol to remov dirt and 
pilhelial debris and lo increa e lh amount of blood 

in the 1 a rl. Afl r a ll owing ullt ienl time for lhe ir u
lalion lo qualiz , lh skin i punclured wilh a blood 
lance l (of which lh r ar ev ral pallerns upon lhe 
ma rkel) or some sub lilul , as a H agedorn n die, 
asp iraling need! , lro ar, or a pen wilh one of ils nibs 
broken olf. olhing i mor un atisfac tory than an 
ordinary sewin g-ne el l . Th lancet should be cl aned 
wilh al ohol before and afler using, but need n t be 
sl rilized. It musl be very sharp. H the pun lure be 
made with a .firm, quicl~, rebounding stroke, il is practi a lly 
painless. The firsl drop of blood which appears should 
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be wiped away, and the second used for examination. 
The blood should not be pressed out, since this dilutes 
it with serum from the tissues; but moderate pressure 
some distance above the puncture is allowable. 

When a larger amount of blood is required, it may be 
obtained with a sterile hypodermic syringe from one of 
the veins at the elbow, as described on p. 245. 

Clinical study of the blood may be discussed under the 
following heads: I. H emoglobin. II. Enumeration of 
erythrocytes. III. Color index. IV. Volume index. 
V. Enumeration of leukocytes. VI. Enumeration of 
plaques. VII. Study of stained blood. VIII. Blood 
parasites. IX. Serum reactions. X. Tests for recog
nition of blood. XI. Special blood pathology. 

I. HEMOGLOBIN 

Hemoglobin is an iron-bearing protein. It is found 
only within the red corpuscles, and constitutes about 
90 per cent. of their weight. The actual amount of 
hemoglobin is never estimated clinically: it is the rela
tion which the amount present bears to the normal which 
is determined. Thus the expression," so per cent. hemo
globin," when used clinically, means that the blood con
tains so per cent. of the normal. Theoretically, the 
normal would be roo per cent., but with the methods of 
estimation in general u e the blood of healthy persons 
ranges from 85 to ros per cent.; these figures may, there
fore, be taken as normal. 

Increase of hemoglobin, or hyperchromemia, is un
common, and is probably more apparent than real. It 
accompanies an increase in number of erythrocytes, and 
may be noted in change of re idence from a lower to a 
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higher altitude; in poorly compensated heart disease with 
cyanosis; in concentration of the blood from any cause, as 
the severe diarrhea of cholera, and in " idiopathic 

polycythemia." 
Decrease of hemoglobin, or oligoclzromemia, is very 

common and imporlanl. ll is the mo L trik ing feature 
of the secondary anemias (p. 277 ). Here lhe hemo
globin loss may be sl ight or v ·ry great. In mild ca es a 
slight decre:1se of hemoglobin is lhe only blood change 
no ted. In very seve re a. ·c ·, especially in repealed 
hem orrhages, malignant eli ease, and infcc. li n by Lhc 
hookworm and Dibothriocephalus latus, hemoglobin 
may fall lo rs per ccnl. II moglobin is a lways dimin
ished , and usually very gr ·ally, in chloro i , pernicious 

.. anemia , and lcuk mia. 
Estimation of hemoglobin is I ss l ed i u and u uall y 

more helpful than a red ·orpusclc oun l. ll oHcrs 
the simple L and mosl certain mean of cl l ccting Lh 
exis tenc a nd degree of anem ia, and of judgin g lh ef1 cl 
of treatment in an ·mi · condi ti ons . P a ll or, observed 

clini ally, docs nol a lways clcnolc an mia. 
There a rc many m •Lhocls, bul none is cnlir ly salis

fa lory . Tho c whi ·h a rc most wid ly used a rc here 

described. 

(r) Von Fleisch! Method.- The apparatus consi L o( a 
stand somewhat I ike lh · base an d stage of a mi r scop 
(Fig. 69). Under th e slag ' is a movable bar of colo reel glass, 
shading from pale pink al one ncl lo deep reel n. l the other. 
The fram e in whi h thi s bar is held is mark cl with a . cale of 
hemoglobin perce ntages or r ·sponcling to the different shades 
o( red. By means of a rack an d pinion , the olor-bar can be 
m v d from end to end beneath a round opening in the enter 
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of the stage. A small metal cylinder, which has a glass bot
tom and which is divided vertically into two equal compart
ments, can be placed over the opening in the . tage o that one 
of its compartments lies d irectly over the color-bar. Accom
panying the instrument are a number of short capillary tubes 
in metal handles. 

Having punctured the finger-tip or lobe of the ear, as al
ready described, wipe off the fi rst drop of blood, and from the 

Fig. 6g.-Von F leischl's hemoglobinometer : a, Stand ; b, narrow wedge-shaped piece 
of colored glass fi tted into a frame (c), which passes under the chamber; d, hollow metal 
cylinder, divided into two compartments, which holds tbe blood a nd wa ter; e, plaster-<>f
Paris plate from wh ich the light is refl ected through the chamber; /,screw by which tbe 
fra me containing the graduated colored glass is moved; g, capilla ry tube to collect the 
blood ; II , pipet for add ing the water; i , opening through which may be seen the scale 
i1xlicating percentage of hemoglobin . 

second fill one of the capillary tubes. Hold the tube hori
zontally, and touch its tip to the drop of blood, which will 
readily flow into it if it be clean and dry . Avoid getting any 
blood upon its outer surface. With a medicine-dropper, rinse 
the blood from the tube in to one of the compartment of the 
cylinder, using di tilled water, and mix well. Fill both com-
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partments level full with distilled water , and place the cylin
der over the opening in the stage, so that the compartm nt 
which contains on ly wal r lies directly over the ba r of colored 
glass. If there arc any clots in the hemoglobin compart
ment, cl an the instrument and begin again. 

In a dark room, with the light from a candle refl ected up 
through the cylinder, m ve the color-bar a long with a jerking 
motion until both compartments have the same depth of color. 
The number upon th . calc corre ponding to the portion of the 
color-bar which is n w under the cyl inder giv s the p rcentage 
of hemoglobin . Whil e omparing the two colors, p ia e the 
instrum ent o tha tlh y will fa ll upon the right and left halves 
of the retin a, rather tha n UJ on the upper and low r halv s; 
and prot ct the eye from th light with a ylind r of pap r or 
pasteboard. After us , d ·an the metal cylind r with wal r , 
and wa h the capilla ry tub with water, a l hoi, and ether, 
succ s ivcly. R suit with thi in trumcnt a rc a urate to 

within about 5 p r cen t. 
A r cent modifi a tion of th e von Flei chi appa ra tus by 

Mi cscher gives an rror whi h n ·eel not ex e d I p r ce nt. 
It is, however, b ·tt ·r adapt ·d to labora tory us th a n to th 

needs of th practi Lion r. 
(2) The Sahli hemoglobinometer (Fig. 70) is an improved 

form of th e we ll -known Cow ·rs instrum ent. It c nsists of a 
hermetically scaled ompari son tube ontaining a r p r cnl. 
soluti on of ac id hematin , a gradual cl tc l-tubc of th . ame 
diameter, and a pipet of 20-c. mm. capa ity. Th · t wo tube 
a rc h ·ld in a bl tl k fram e with a white ground -glass ba k. 

Pl ace a f w drops of de in orm a l hydro hl ori ac id solution 
in t he gradu ated tube . Obtain a drop of blood and clra.w it 
into th e pipet to th · 20 .mm . ma rk. Wipe off th tip of the 
pi] t , bl ow its contents into the hydrochl ori a id solu tion in 
th e tube, a ncl rin se well. In a few minul s th e hemoglobin is 
cha ng ·d to ac id hematin . Pi a c the lw tube in the com
partm ents of th e fra m •, a nd dilute the fluid with water drop 
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by drop, mixing after each addition, until it has exactly the 
same color as the comparison tube. The graduation corre
sponding to the surface of the fluid then indicates the per
centage of hemoglobin. Decinormal hydrochloric acid solu
tion may be prepared with sufficient accuracy for this purpose 

Fig. 70.-Sabli's bemogloLinometer. 

by adding 15 c.c. of the concentrated acid to 985 c.c. distilled 
water. A little chloroform should be added as a preservative. 

Thi method is Yery satisfactory in practice, and is accurate 
to within 5 per cent. The com pari on tube is said to keep it 
color indefinitely, but, unfortunately, not all the in truments 
upon "the market are well tandardized. 
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(3) D are 's h em oglobinometer (Fig. 71 ) differs from the 

others in using undiluted blood. The blood is allowed Lo flow 

by capillarity into the slit between two mall p lat of glass. 

It is then placed in Lhc instrumen t and compared with differ

ent portions of a ci rcu la r di c of colo red glass. The reading 

mu t be made qu ickly, before clotting take place. This 

in trument is easy to use, and i one of Lhe mo t accurate. 

(4) Hammerschlag M ethod .- Thi is a n indirc t m lhod 

which depen d upon Lh ' fa L th a t th per ntagc of h mo

globin varic dire tly with the sp<'cific gravity f lh blood. 

It yields fairly a urate results ex ept in l ukemia, wh ere the 

large number of leuko ytcs distu rbs the r ·tali n , and in 

dropsical condi Lions. 
Mix chlo rofo rm a nd benzol in a urinomete r lube, .o th a t 

t he specific gravity o f Lh c mi xture is ncar th e probal I sp cif1c 

g ravity of the b lood. Add a clrop o f blood by means o f a 

p ip t of sma ll calibe r. A pip ·L lik e Lhal show n in Fig. 161, A 

wi ll b found sati s fac tory. H th e drop Jloals ncar Lh c surface, 

add a littl e b nz I; if it s inks to the b ltom , add a liUl hl ro

form. When it r main s stationa ry ncar th middl e, the mix-
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ture has the same specific gravity as the blood. Take the 
specific gravity with a urinometer, and obtain the correspond
ing percentage of hemoglobin from the following table: 

S PECIF IC H£MOGLOB!N SPECIFIC H EMOG LOBIN 
G RAV ITY. P ER CENT. GRAVITY. P ER CENT· 

1.033-1.035. • ••• 0 ••••• . . 25-30 I .048-I .050. . ..... 55-65 
I .035- I .038. ............. 30-35 1.050-1.053 . . . 65-70 
I .038-I .040. . . 35- 40 I .053-I .055. . ...... . . 70-7 5 
1.040- 1.045 . . . ...... . 40-45 I .o5s- 1.o57. . . 7s-8s 
I.045-I.o48. 45- 55 1.05 7-1.o6o. ...... 85-95 

For accurate results with this method, care and patience 
are demanded. The following precautions must be observed: 

Fig. 72.-Tallquist 's hemoglobin scale. 

(a) The bvo fluid mu t be well mixed after each addition 
of chloroform or benzol. Clo e the tube with the thumb and 
invert cveral times. hould thi cause the drop of blood to 
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break up into very small one , adjust the specific gravity as 
accurately as possibl e with th se, and test it with a fresh drop. 

(b) The drop of blood must not be too la rge; it must not 
conta in an air-bubble, it must n t adhere to the side of the 
tube, and it must not remain l ng in the flwcl . 

(c) The urinomvter m u t be tandarrlized for the chl oro
form-b nzol mix ture. M ost urinometers give a reading two 
or three degrees too high , owing to the low surface ten i n. 

Iake a mixture such th a t a d rop of eli till ed wa ter will re
main su pencled in it (i. e., with a spe ific gravity of r.ooo) 
an d correc t the uri no meter by this. 

( s) Tallquist Method.- Th popul a r T a ll quist h mo
globinometer con. ists sim ply of a book of ma ll heels f ab
sorbent pap r and a carefull y p rinted cal of c lor ( fi g. 72) . 

T ake up a la rge drop of blood with the ab orbent pap r, 
and wh n the hu mid glos i leaving, bcfor the ai r ha da rk
ened the hemoglobin, compare the sta in with th olor 
scale. The color wh i h it match gives th p r en tage 

f h moglobin. E x ept in pra ti ' ed hands, this method i 
accura te nl y to within w or 20 p r ent. 

Of th • m ·thods give n, th ph y i ian should t th 
on which be t meets his n ·cds. With any meth cl , 
prac tic is e scntia l to a, ura y. The von Fl ei hi has 
J ng 1 e n th e st and a rd in ·trument, but has la t ly fa ll n 
into s me di sfavor. f or a· ' ura te work th e be tin tru
m cnts a rc th e vo n Fl •ischl -Mies her and the D a re. Th y 
ar , however, expensive, and it is doubtfu l wh thcr lh y 
a rc enough more a ura le tha n th · Sahli inslrum nl to 
justify th e dilfcr nc in os l. The latter is probably lh 
most sat isfactory for lh e pra tilion r, provided a well 
stand a rdize l color-tub is obtain d. The p ilL gravity 
m th d is v ry useful wh ·n spec ial inslrum nt ar not 
at hand. The Tallquist s ale is so inexpen iv and so 
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convenient that it should be used by every physician at 
the bedside: and in hurried offi e work; but it should not 
supersede the more accurate methods. 

II. ENUMERATION OF ERYTHROCYTES 

In health there are about s ,ooo,ooo red corpuscles per 
cubic millimeter of blood. Normal variations are slight. 
The number i generally a little less--about 4,5oo,ooo-in 
women. 

Increase of red corpuscles, or polycythemia, is unimpor
tant. There is a decided increa e following change of 
residence from a lower to a higher altitude, averaging 
about so,ooo corpuscles for each rooo feet, but frequently 
much greater. The increase, however, is not permanent. 
In a few months the erythrocytes return to nearly their 
original number. Three views are offered in explanation: 
(a) Concentration of the blood, owing to increased evap
oration from the skin; (b) stagnation of corpuscles in the 
peripheral vessels because of lowered blood-pressure; 
(c) new formation of corpuscles, this giving a compensa
tory increase of aeration surface. 

Pathologically, polycythemia is uncommon. It may 
occur in: (a) Concentration of the blood from severe 
watery diarrhea; (b) chronic heart disea e, e pecially the 
congenital variety, with poor compensation and.cyanosis; 
and (c) idiopathic polycythemia, which is considered to be 
an independent di ease, and is characterized by cyanosis, 
blood count of 7 ,ooo,ooo to Io,ooo,ooo, hemoglobin I 20 

to I so per cent., and a normal number of leukocytes. 
Decrease o J red corpuscles, or oligocyt lzemia. Red 

corpu cles and hemoglobin are commonly decrea ed 
together although u ually not to the arne extent. 
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Oligocythemia occurs in all but the mi ldest symp
tomatic anemias. The blood-count varies from near the 

normal in m odera te case down to r ,soo,ooo in very 
severe cases . There is always a decrea e of red cell s in 
chlorosis, but it i often slight, and is relatively le than 
the decrease of hemoglobin. L ukemia gi,· a decided 
oligocythemia, the avera,ae ount being about 3,ooo,ooo. 
The greate t loss of red c 11 o curs in pernicious anemia, 

where counts below r,ooo,ooo a r not uncommon. 

0 100mm 
4~o qmm 

c~' ------=~~c ____ _ 

n 

Fi;. 7J . Thoma-Zciss hemocytometer: a, Slide u' cd in counting; b, sectional vi ew; 
d, n:d pipet ; r, while pip~· t. 

Th m ost widely us d a nd most sa tisfa t ry instru 

m ent for ountin g th e orpusclcs is th a t of Thoma-l eiss . 
The hematocrit is not to b rcco mm cnclccl for accu racy, 
sin ce in a nemia, where bl ood- ounts a rc m ost importa nt, 
th e reel ce ll s vary gr a ll y in size and probably also in 
Ia ·ti ity. Th e hemat crit is, however , u cfu l in de

terminin g th rela tive volum e of co rpu cl s and pla rna 
(Volume Index, p. 2oo), a nd s ems to be gaining in favor. 

13 
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The Thoma-Zeiss instrument consists of two pipets 
for diluting the blood and a counting chamber (Fig. 73) . 
The counting chamber is a glass slide with a square platform 
in the middle. I n the center of the platform is a circular 
opening, in which is set a small circular eli se in such a manner 
tha t it is surrounded by a " ditch," and that it urface is 

"ao e> 

'b~ ~o oo oJ 

Fig. 74.-0rdinary ruling of counting cha mber, showing red corpuscles in left upper 
corner . 

exactly one-tenth of a millimeter below the surface of the 
square plat fo rm. Upon this disc is ruled a quare millimeter, 
subdivided into 4 00 small squares. Each fifth row of small 
squares has double ruiings fo r convenience in counting (Fig. 
74). thick cover-gla s, ground perfectly plane, accompa
nie the counting chamber. Orclinary cover-glas es are of 
uneven surface, and should not be u eel with this in trument. 
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It is evident that , when the cover-glass is in place upon 
the platform, there is a space exactly one-tenth of a millimeter 
thick between it and the di c; and that, therefore, t he square 
millimeter ruled upon the di c forms the base of a space 
holding exactly onc-tenlh of a cubic millimeter. 

T echnic.- To count the red corp uscles, use the pipet with 
roi engraved above the bulb. ll must be clean and dry . 
Obtain a drop of blood as already described. uck blood 

Fig. 75.- Mclhod of dmwing blood inlo lhc pipcl (Boslon), 

in to the pipet to the mark o.s or r. Should th e blood go 
beyond l he mark, draw it back by touching lhc li p of lh pipet 
to a moistened hand ke rchief. Quickly wipe off th e blood 
a lh ering to the tip , p lunge il into lhe di luting Ouid, and su k 
the fluid up to the mark roi, slightl y rotating th pipet 
meanwhile. This dilutes lhe blood I : 200 or I : roo, accord
ing to the amount o[ blood taken. E xcept in a es of severe 
anem ia, a diluti on of I : 200 is preferable. Cl se the ends 
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of the pipet with the fingers, and shake yjgorously until the 
blood and diluting fluid are well mixed . 

When it is not convenient to count the corpuscles at once, 
place a heavy rubber band around the pipet o as to close 
the ends, inserting a small piece of rubber-cloth or other 
tough, non-absorbent material, if necessary, to prevent the tip 
from punching through the rubber. It may be kept thus for 
twenty-four hours or longer. 

When ready to make the count, clean the counting 
chamber and cover-glass, and place a beet of paper over 
them to keep off dust. Mix the fluid thoroughly by shak
ing ; blow two or three drops from the pipet , wipe off its 
tip , and then place a small drop (the proper size can be 
learned only by experience) upon the disc of the counting 
chamber. Adjust the cover immediately. H old it by diag
onal corners above the drop of fluid so that a third corner 
touches the slide and rests upon the edge of the platform. 
Place a finger upon this corner, and, by raising the finger, 
allow the cover to fall quickly into place. If the cover be 
properly adjusted , faint concentric lines of the prismatic 
colors- ewton's rings- can be seen between it and the plat
form when the slide is viewed obliquely . They indicate that 
the two urfaces are in close apposition. If they do not ap
pear a t once, slight pressure upon the cover may bring them 
out. Failure to obtain them is usually due to dirty slide or 
cover- both mu t be perfectly clean and f ree f rom dust. 
The drop placed upon the disc mu t be of such size that , when 
the cover is adjusted, it nearly or quite co\·ers the di c, and 
that none of it runs over into the " ditch." There should 
be no bubble upon the ruled area. 

Allow the corpuscles to settle for a few minutes, and then 
examine with a low power to see that they are evenly dis
tr ibuted. If they are not evenly distributed over the whole disc, 
the countino- chamber must be cleaned and a new·drop placed 
in it. 
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Probably the most satisfactory objective for counting i the 
sp cia] 4 mm. with long working distance. To understand 
the principle of counting, it i n ce sary to remember that 
the large quare (400 small squares) represents a capacity 
of one-tenth of a cubic mil limeter. Find the number of 
corpuscle in the large square, mulliply by IO to find the 

Fi {· 76.-Appearanc.! of micro>eo pic field in counting red orpusc les. The arrow indicAtes 
the squares to be counted. 

number in I c. mm. of th diluted blood, a nd fin a ll y, by the 
dilution, to find th e number in I .mm. of undiluted blood . 
Inst ad of actuall y counting a ll th e corpuscles, it is cust mary 
to count th ose in only a li mited number of small s ruares, 
and from this to cal ul a t th e number in the la rge s 1ua re. 
Nearly every w9rker has hi s ow n m ' Lh ocl of doing this. 
The essentia l thing is to adop t a meth od a nd adhere to it. 
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In practice a convenient procedure is as follows: With a 

dilution o J I : 2oo, count the cells in So small squares, and to 
the sum add 4 ciphers; with dilution of I : IOo, count 40 small 
squares and add 4 ciphers. Thus, if with I : 200 dilution, 450 
corpuscles were counted in So squares, the total count would 
be 4,5oo,ooo per c.mm. This method is uffi.ciently accurate 
for all clinical purposes, provided the corpuscles are evenly 
distributed and three drops from the pipet be counted. It is 
convenient to count a block of 20 small squares, as indicated 
in Fig. 76, in each corner of the large square. Four columns 
of 5 squares each are counted. The double rulings show when 
the bottom of a columh has been reached and also indicate 
the fourth column. In the writer's opinion it is easier to 
count in vertical than horizontal rows. If distribution be 
even, the difference between the number of cells in any two 
such blocks should not exceed twenty . In order to avo~d 
confusion in counting cells which lie upon the border-lines, 
the following rule is generally adopted: Corpuscles which 
touch the upper and lef t sides should be counted as if with in the 
squares, those touching the lower and right sides , as outside; and 
vice versd. 

Diluting Fluids.- The most widely used are Hayem's and 
T oisson's. Both of these have high specific gravities, so that , 
when well mixed, the corpuscles do not separate quickly. 
T oisson's fluid i probably the better for beginners, because it 
is colored and can easily be seen as it is drawn into the pipet. 
It stains the nuclei of leukocytes blue, but this is no real ad
vantage. It mu t be fi ltered frequently. 

H AYEM'S FLUID. 

I ercuric chlorid . . o.s 
Sodium sulphate . s.o 
Sod ium chlorid . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .o 
D istilled wa ter . . ....... .... 2oo.o 

T orssoN 's FLUID. 

l\Iethyl-violet , 5 B . o . o ~ 5 
Socl ium chlorid . . . I .ooo 
Sod ium sulphate. 
Glycerin .... 
Distilled wa ter 

8 .000 

3 0 .000 

... I 6 0 .000 
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Sources of Error.-The most common sources of error in 
making a blood count arc: 

(a) Inaccu ra te dilution, either from faulty technic or 
ina cu rately graduated pipet . The in truments made by 
Zeis can be relied up n. 

(b) Too low manipulati n, allowing a little of the blood t 
coagul ate and remain in the apilla ry portion of the pipet. 

(c) Inaccuracy in depth of counting chamb r, which some
times result from softening of the cement by alcohol or heat. 
Th slide hould not be clean d with alcohol nor left to li e 
in the warm sunshine. 

(d) Uneven distribution of the corpuscles. This r ults 
when the blood i not thoroughly mixed with the diluting 
fluid , o r wh n th e ver-g la i not applied soon enough af ter 
th e drop is pia cd up n the elise. 

Cleaning the lnstrumwt.- The in . trum nt shou ld be 
cleaned immediately after u ing, and lh ounling hamber 
and cover must be leaned again ju t before u e. 

Draw through th ' pipet, successively, water, a le h 1, th er, 
and ai r. This an be don with th mouth, but it is much 
better to usc a rubb r bu lb or suction filt ' r pumJ . Wh en the 
mouth is used, the moi Lure of th br a. th will condense up n 
th e interior of the pipet unl es the nuid s b shak n a nd not 
blown out . If blood has c agu lated in th e pipet- which hap
pens when the work is done too slowly- clislocl g lh lot with 
a horsehair , and I an with stro ng sulphuri ac id , or let th 
pipe t slancl over night in a. lest-tub of th ' a icl. Even if th e 
pip t docs not become clogged, it should be occasiona ll y 
cleaned in thi way. Wh en the etched gradua tion n the 
pipets become dim, they a n be rcncwc 1 I y rubbing with a 
grease pen il. 

Wash th counting-cha mber and th cove r with wat rand 
dry th em with clean soft lin en. AI ohol may b used to I an 
th IaUer, but neve r Lhc former. 
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III. COLOR INDEX 

This is an expression which indicates the amount of 
hemoglobin in each red corpuscle compared with the 
normal amount. For example, a color index of r .o 
indicates that each corpuscle contains the normal amount 
of hemoglobin; of o.s, that each contains one-half the 
normal. 

The color index is most significant in chlorosis and 
perniciOus anemia . In the former it is usually much 
decreased; in the latter, generally much increased. In 
symptomatic anemia it is generally moderately dimin
ished. 

T o obtain the color index, divide the percentage of hemo
globin by the percentage of corpuscles. The percentage of 
corpuscles is fo und by multiplying the fi rst two fi gures of the 
red corpuscle count by two. This simple method holds good 
for all counts of r ,ooo,ooo or more. Thu , a count of z, soo,ooo 
is so per cent. of the normal. If, then, the hemoglobin has 
been estimated a t 40 per cent. , divide 40 (the percentage of 
hemoglobin) by so (the percentage of corpuscles) . This 
gives !, or o.8, as the color index. 

IV. VOLUME INDEX 

The term " Yolume index " was introduced by Capps 
to expre s the average size of the red cells of an individual 
compared with their normal size . It is the quotient 
obtained by dividing the volume of red corpu cles (ex
pressed in percentage of the normal) by the nurnber of 
red corpuscles, also e:x.'Pressed in percentage of the nor
mal. 

The volume index more or le s clo ely parallel the 
color index. and varia tions have much the arne ig-
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nifican ce . The following are averages of the examina

tions reported by L arrabee in the J ournal of Medical 

R esearch: 
Red co rpu..,clcs Hemoglobin per 

Color Volume 
per cubic cent. by Sah li 

index. index. 
millimeter. instrumenL 

ormal males ... .. .... . . 5,267 ,250 103.0 0.98 1.007 
ormal females .. .. 4,968,667 ro6.o r.o6 I.OOI 

Primary pernicious anemia. 1, 712,166 50.0 1.47 1. 270 
Se ondary anemia .. . 3,7 37, t6o 6r.o o.8r 0.790 
Chlorosis ... . ...... 3,205 ,000 34·5 0.55 0.695 

Method.- The red ce lls a r ' counted and the percentage of 
red cells alcu lal ·d a for lh olor index. 

The volume p •rccnlage i obtained with lh hemalo rit 
as follows: Fill the hemalo rillubc (Fig. 77) with blood , and 
before coagulation lake place insert them in the frame and 
centrifugaliz for three minutes a l about 8ooo lo ro,ooo 
revolu1 ion · a minul '. The red ce ll oll e l <Ll the bollom 
and, normall y, make up ne- ha lf of th e total column of blood. 

Fi~ . 77. Daland hematocrit for u~c with the centri fuge. 

Multiply th e height of lh lay r f r ·d ell s (a incli ated by 
th e graduation upon th e sid ' of Lh e tube) by 2 lo bla.in Lh 
volum percentage. Wh •n Lh e examin a tion cannot b mad 
immedia tely after th e bl ood is obta in ed, the method of 
La rrabee is avail ab l . This onsisls in mixing a trace of so
dium oxala te with a few drops of bloocllo 1 revent coagula tion, 
drawing this mixlur ' into a lube o f a bout 2- mm . a lib r and 
wailing until seclimenla Lion is omplele- usua lly ab ul lhr e 
days. The height [ the column is lh n m asured with a 
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millimeter scale and the percentage relation to the normal 
calculated. 

After the volume of the red cells and the red corpuscle 
count are thu expressed in percentages, divide the former 
by the latter to find the volume index. Example: Suppo e 
the volume percentage is So (the reds reaching to mark 40 on 
hematocrit tube) and that the red count is so per cent. of 
the normal (2 ,5oo,ooo per c.mm.), then !% or r.6 is the vol
ume index. 

V. ENUMERATION OF LEUKOCYTES 

The normal number of leukocytes varies from sooo to 
IO,ooo per cubic millimeter of blood . The number i 
larger in robust individuals than in poorly nourished 
ones, and if disease be excluded , may be taken as a 
rough index of the individual's nutrition. Since it is 
well to have a definite standard, 7 soo is generally adopted 
as the normal for the adult. With children the number 
is somewhat greater , counts of r 2,ooo and rs ,ooo being 
common in health y children under twelve years of age. 

DECREASE IN NUMBER OF LEUKOCYTES 

D ecrease in number of leukocytes, or leukopenia, i not 
important. It is common in persons who are poorly 
nourished , although not actually sick. The infectiou 
disea es in which leukocytosis is ab ent (p. 2o6) often 
cause a slight decrease of leukocytes . Chlorosis may 
produce leukopenia , as also perni iou anemia, which 
usually gives it in contrast to the secondary anemias, 
which are frequently accompanied by leukocytosi . 
L eukocyte counts are, therefore, of ome aid in the differ
ential diagno i of these condition . 
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INCREASE IN NUMBER OF LEUKOCYTES 

Increase in number of leukocy tes is comm on and of 
great importance. It may be con idered under two 
heads : 

A. Increase of leukocyte d ue to chemotaxis and 
stimula tion of the blood-making organ , or leukocytosis. 
T he increase affec ts one or more of the normal varietie . 

B . I ncrea e of leukocy te due to leukemia. Normal 
varieties a re increased, but the characleri li fea ture is 
the appearanc of great numbers of al normal cell . 

The former may be classed a a transient, the la llcr, as 
a permanent , increase. 

A. LE KO YTOS JS 

This term i variously us d. By ome it i applied to 
any increase in numb r of lcuk y te ; by others it is 
rest ri led lo inc rease of the polymorphonuclear neutro
philic variety . As has b n indical d , it i · her taken 
to mean a transient in crcas in numb r of lcukocy l s, 
tha t is, one ausecl by ·hcmotaxis and timula tion of th 
bl ood-produ ing slru l ures , in conlra: t to lh perm anent 
incr asc caused by leukemia . 

By chemotaxis is mcanllh al prop rty of c rla in ag nl 
by wJ1ich they allrac t or r pel livin g ce ll s pos1ltve 
hcmotaxis ancl n gali vc chemotaxis rcspc ti v ly. An 

ex cli ent illustration is th e accumul a tion of I uko ylc 
a t the site of infl amm ation, owing to th e positively 
chemotac ti c infJu nee of ba lcri a and th eir proclu ts . A 
great many ag nts possess th e pow r of a llra ling leuko
cyt s into the general circul a tion. Among th sc arc 
ma ny bacteri a a ncl ce rtain organic a ncl inorgani c pois ns. 

Chemotaxis alone will nol expla in the continuanc of 
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leukocytosis for more than a short time. It is probable 
that substances which are positively chemotactic al o 
stimulate the blood-producing organs to increased forma
tion of leukocy tes; and in at least one form of leukocytosis 
such stimulation apparently plays the chief part . 

As will be seen later, there are several varieties of leu
kocytes in normal blood, and most chemotactic agents 
attract only one variety, and either repel or do not in
fluence the others. It practically never happens that 
all are increased in the same proportion. The most 
satisfactory classification of leukocytoses is, therefore, 
based upon the type of leukocyte chiefly affected. 

Theoretically, there should be a subdivision for each 
variety of leukocyte, e. g., polymorphonuclear leuko
cytosis, lymphocyte leukocy tosis, eosinophilic leuko
cytosis, large mononuclear leukocytosis, etc. Practi
cally, however , only two of these, polymorphonuclear 
leukocytosis and lymphocyte leukocytosis, need be con
sidered under the head of Leukocytosis. Increase in 
number of the other leukocytes will be considered 
when the individual cells a re described (pp. 230-243) . 
They are present in the blood in such small numbers 
norm ally that even a marked increase scarcely affects 
the total leukocyte count; and, besides, substances 
which attract them into the circulation frequently repel 
the polymorphonuclears, o that the total num ber of 
leukocytes may actually be decreased. 

The polymorphonuclear neutrophiles are capable of 
active ameboid motion, and are by far the most numerous 
of the leukocytes. Lymphocyte are about one-third 
a numerous and have little independent motion. As 
one would, therefore ex-pect, marked difie rence exi t 
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between the two typ es of leukocytosi · : polynuclear 
leukocyto i is m ore or le acute, coming on quick ly and 

often reaching high degree; wh reas lympho y te leuko
cy tosi i more chronic, comes on m or slowly, and is 
n ever o m arked. 

1. Polymorphonuclear eutrophilic Leukocytosis.
P olym orphonucl a r I ukocy to is m ay be eith r phy i
ologic or pa th ologic. A ount of 2o ,ooo would be con

sidered a m arked leuko y to i ; of 3o ,ooo , high ; above 
so,ooo, ex trem ely high . 

(1) Physiologic Polymorphonuclear Leukocytosis .
This is neve r very m a rked , Lh unt ra rely ex ding 
15,000 p er cubic millimet r. lL o ur : (a) In the n w
b orn ; (b) in pr gnan y· (c) during d ige Li on , and (d) 
a fter old ba ths. Th ·r is m od ra t · I •uk cy to i in the 
m o ribund ta t : thi i · ommon ly Ia ·ed as phy iologic, 
but is probably clu m a in ly to L nnin a l in fc Li n . 

The in r a e in thes · n lili ons i · not lim ited to the 
p olymorph onu cl a rs. L ymph cy t ·s a r likewis · in
c reased in va ry ing d 'gre •s, mos t ma rkedl y in the n w

born. 
In v iew of L11 I ·uk ocy tosis o f di ges t ion , th e h ur 

at whi ch a leukocy te count is made should a lway be 
r ecorded . D ig ·ti v · I ·ukocy tosis is m os t m ark · I thr e 
to ftve hours aft ·r a h a rty m eal ri ch in protein . His 

absent in pr ·gna ncy a nd when lcuko y tosis from a ny 
oth er ause xists. It is usua ll y abs nt in cance r of the 
s lom a h , a fac t wh ich m ay b of som e h ·lp in th d iag
nosis of th is oncl ition, but rep ·a lec! exam ina ti ons are 

essent ia l. 
( 2) Pathologic Polymorphonuclear Leukocytosis .

I n ge neral, the response of t h leukocy tes to ch em o taxis 
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is a conservative process. It has been compared to the 
gathering of soldiers to destroy an invader. This is 
accomplished partly by means of phagocytosis-actual 
ingestion of the enemy- and partly by means of chemic 
substances which the leukocytes produce. 

In those diseases in which leukocytosis is the rule the 
degree of leukocytosis depends upon two factors: the 
severity of the infection and the resistance of tlte individual. 
A well-marked leukocytosis usually indicates good resist
ance. A mild degree means that the body is not react
ing well, or else that the infection is too slight to call 
forth much resistance. Leukocytosis may be absent 
altogether when the infection is extremely mild, or when 
it is so severe as to overwhelm the organism before it can 
react. \i'lhen leukocytosis is marked, a sudden fall in 
the count may be the first warning of a fatal issue. 
These facts are especially true of pneumonia, diphtheria, 
and abdominal inflammations, in which conditions the 
degree of leukocytosis is of considerable prognostic value. 

The classification here given follows Cabot: 
(a) Infectious and l nfiarnrnatory.- The majority of 

infectious di eases produce leukocytosis. The most not
able exceptions are influenza, malaria, measles, tuber
culosis, except when invading the serous cavities or 
when complicated by mixed infection , and typhoid fever, 
in which leukocyto is indicates an inflammatory com
plication. 

All inflammatory and suppurative disea e cau e leu
kocytosi , except when slight or well walled off. Appen
dicitis has been studied with especial care in th i connec
tion, and the con lu ion now generally accepted prob
abl) hold good for mo t acute intra-abdominal inflam-
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mations. A marked leuko y tosis (2o,ooo or m ore) 
nearly always indicate ab cess, peritoniti , or gan

grene, even though the clinical signs be slight. Absence 
of or mild leukocytosis indicates a m ild proce , or else 
an overwh elmingly cvere one; and opera tion m ay safely 
be po tponcd unless the abdominal igns a re very m arked . 
On the other h and, no m a tt r how low the count, an in 
creasing leukocy te is- count , being mad hourly- in di

cates a spreading p roces and demand , opera tion , rcgard
les of o ther ymptoms. 

Leukocyte counts alone arc often disappo i11 ting, but are 
of much more va lue wllcn co 11 sidcrcd in co11ncclion with 
a differential count of polymorplto Jmclcars. ( ce p. 236 .) 

(b) M alignant Dis ase. L eukocyLosi o ur in ab ut 

one-h a lf of the a 'C of m a li gnant li cas . In m a ny 

instan ce it i probab ly independent of a ny sec ndary 
infc Lion , in ce it o curs in both ul cra tiv an L non
ulc ra tiv ases. Il sc m to b m or ammon Ill 

sarc m a th a n in a r in oma. Very la rge oun L a rc ra rely 

n oted . 
(c) Posthemorrhagic. M ocl cra t lcuko y tosis f !lows 

h cm o rrh ag and cli sapp '<.tr in a few cl ays. 
(d) Toxic. This is a ra th er obs urc lass, which in

clud es gout, chroni nephritis, acute y ll ow a troph y 
of Lh c live r, pLom a in-poiso nin g, prolong d hl oroform 

n arcosis, a nd quinin-poi oning. L uk cy to. i m ay or 
m ay not oc ur in th sec nclitions, a nd is noL important. 

(e) Drugs. This a lso is an unimpo rta nt clas . l\Jos t 
Loni s and stom a hi es a nd m any oth er dru gs pro lu c a 
s light lcuko y tosis. 

2. Lymphocyte Leukocytosis.- This is hara L rizcd 

by an increase in the total lcuko y tc ount, ac om -
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parried by an increase in the percentage of lymphocytes. 
The word '' lymphocytosis" is often u ed in the same 
sense. It is better, however, to use the latter as refer
ring to any increase in the absolute number of lympho
cytes, without regard to the total count, since an ab
solute increase in number of lymphocytes is frequently 
accompanied by a normal or subnormal leukocyte count, 
owing to lo s of polymorphonuclears. 

Non-phagocytic leukocytosis is probably due more to 
stimulation of blood-making organs than to chemotaxis. 
It is less common, and is rarely so marked as a poly
morphonuclear leukocytosis. When marked , the blood 
cannot be distinguished from that of lymphatic leukemia. 

A marked lymphocyte leukocytosis occur in pertussis, 
and is of value in diagnosis. It appears early in the 
catarrhal stage, and persists until after convalescence. 
The average leukocyte count is about I7 ,oco, lympho
cytes predominating. There is moderate lymphocyte 
leukocytosis in other diseases of childhood, as rickets, 
scurvy, and especially hereditary syphilis, where the 
blood-picture may approach that of pertussis. It 
must be borne in mind in this connection that lympho
cytes are normally more abundant in the blood of children 
than in that of adults. 

Slight lymphocyte leukocyte is occur in many other 
pathologic conditi~ns, but is of liltle ignificance. 

B. L EUKEMIA 

This is an idiopathic disease of the blood-making 
organs, which is accompanied by an enormous increa e 
in number of leukocytes. The leukocyte count orne
times reache I ooo,ooo per cubic millimeter, and leu-
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kemia is always to be suspected when it exceeds so,ooo. 
Lower counts do not, however , exclude it. The subject 
is more fully discus ed later (p . 28o) . 

METHOD OF COUNTING LEUKOCYTES 

The leuko ytes arc counted with the Thoma-Zeiss 
instrument, already described. Recently, several new 
rulings of the di c have been introduced, notably the 
Zappert and the Turck (Fig. 79), whi h give a ruled 
area of nine square millimeters. They were devi ed for 
counting the leuko ytes in the ame sp cimcn with the 
red corpuscles. The red cell arc counted in the usual 
manner, aft er which all lhc leukocy tes in the whole area 
of nine square millim tcr are counted; and the number 
in a cubic millimct r of undiluted blood is then ea ily 
calcula ted. Leuko ytes are easily distingui hcd from 
red cells, e ·peciall y when T ois. on ' diluting fluid is u ed. 
Thi method may be u ed with lhe ordinary ruling by 
adjusting the mi ro ·opi fie ld to a definit ize, and 
counting a suffici nt numl er of fte lds, a d s ribed later. 
Although le convenient, it is m rea urate to count the 
leukocytes separately, with 1 ss dilution of the blood, as 
follows : 

Technic.- A la rger dr p of blood is required th an for 
counting the erythro ytcs, and m rc care in fillin g the pipet. 
Boggs has sugges ted a device (Fig. 78) whi h enables one to 
draw in the bl ood more slowly a nd h nee mor accunttely. 
H e cuts the rubb r Lui c and insert a Wright " throttl e." 
This consists ( a sec tion of glass tubing in which a apill a ry 
tube drawn out to a fm thread is cmcnted with scaling wax. 
After sealing in place th e tip is broken off with (orccp , so 
that upon gentle suction it will just allow air to pass. 

14 
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Use the pipet with I I engraved above the bulb. Suck the 
blood to the mark o.s or I.o, and the diluting fluid to the 
mark II. This gives a dilution of I: 2o ·or I: IO, respectively. 
The dilution of I : 20 is easier to make. Mix well by shaking 
in all directions except in the long axis of the pipet; blow out 
two or three drops, place a drop in the counting chamber, 
and adjust the cover as already described (p. 196). 

(l ~ ~ 

(l ~ ~ 
Fig. 78.-Boggs' " throttle control " for hlood-eounting pipet , and enlarged diagram show

ing construction of the throttle. 

Examine with a low power to see that the cells are evenly 
distributed. Count with the r6 mm. objective and a high 
eye-piece, or with the long-focus 4 mm. and a low eye-piece. 
An 8 mm. objective will be found very satisfactory for thi 
purpo e. As one gains experience one \vill rely more upon 
the lower powers. 

With the ordinary ruling of the di c, count all the leuko
cytes in the large square, multiply by Io to find the number in 
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I c.mm. of diluted blood, and by the dilution to find the 
number per c.mm. of undiluted blood. I n every case a t least 
200 leukocytes must be cow1Led as a basis for calcula tion, and 
it is much better to count soo. T hi will necessita te exam
ination of several drops from the pipet. With the Zappert 

Fig. 79.- TUrck ruling of counting cha mber. 

and Ti.i rck ru lings a sulfi ient number can u ua ll y be counl d 
in one d rop, but the opportuniLy for error is very much grealer 
when onl y one drop is examined. 

In rouLin work th a u Lh r's modification of the "circle " 
method is v ry saLisfactory. It r quire a 4 mm . objective, 
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and is, therefore, especially desirable for beginners, who are 
usually unable accurately to identify leukocyte with a lower 
power. The student is frequently confused by particles of 
dirt, remains of red celts, and yeast cells which sometimes 
grow in the diluting fluid. Draw out the sliding tube of the 
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Fi;:. So.-Sizo o[ field required in counting leukocytes as described in the text. 

microscope un til the field of vi ion is such as hown in Fig. 
8o. One ide of the field is tangent to one of the ruled line , 
A, while the opposite side just cut the corner , B and C, of 
the seventh quares in the rows above and below the diameter 
line. When once adju ted, a cratch i made upon the draw· 
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tube, so that fo r futu re counts the tu be has only to be d rawn 
out to the mark. The a rea of thi microscopic field is one
tenth of a qua re mi llime ter. With a dilution of I : 2 0 , count 
the leukocy tes in 20 uch field upon different pa rts of the disc 
without regard to the ruled lin s, and to their sum add two 
ciphers. With dilution of I : Io, count I O such fi elds, a nd 
add two ciph ers. Thu , with r : ro dilution, i[ I SO leukocytes 
were counted in IO fi elds, the leukocyte ount would be I .),ooo 

per c. mm. T o compcn a te for po sibl e unevenn c of di -
tribution, it is best to count a row of fi elds hori zonta lly and a 
row verticall y across the d isc. This method is applicable 
to any degree of dilution of th e blood, a nd is simp! to re
member: one always counts a number of jic!ds equal to !lie 

member o J times the blood ltas been diluted, and adds two ciplters. 

Il i ometimc impos ·ib l lo obtain the pror er size of 
field with the obje li ve a nd eye-pie es a l ha nd. I n uch case 
pl ace a cardboard disc with a circul a r opening upon t he di a
phragm o[ th e eye-piece, a nd adjus t th e size o[ the field by 
d rawing oullhe lube. The circul ar opening can be cut with 
a ork-borer. 

Dilutinf!, Fluids.- Th diluting fluid should di s olve the 
red corpus les so tha t they will not obscure the leuko y te . 
T he simplest flu id is a o.s per cent. solution of a clic ac id. 
M ore sati s facto ry i th e following : glac ia l ace tic ac id , I c.c .; 
r per ce nt. aqu ·ous solution of gentian -violet , r c.c.; cl islil l ·d 
water, I oo c.c. These solut ions mu t be fi ltered frequentl y. 

VI. ENUMERATION OF BLOOD-PLAQUES 

The a verage normal n u mb r of p laques i variou ly 
given as 2oo,ooo to 7oo,ooo p er ubic millim et r of 
b lood. Many of the coun ts w r ob tained by wo rke rs 
who used unreliable meth ods. Using their new mctho l, 
Vi/righ t and K innicutl find the norm al avcrag t range 
from 263,ooo to 336,ooo. P hysiologic va ria ti ons arc 
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marked; thus, the number increases as one ascends to a 
higher altitude, and is higher in winter than in summer. 
There are unexplained variations from day to day; 

. hence a single abnormal count should not be taken to 
indicate a pathologic condition. 

Pathologic variations are often very great. Owing to 
lack of knowledge as to the origin of the platelets and to 
the earlier imperfect methods of counting, the clinical 
significance of these variations is uncertain. The fol
lowing facts seem, however, to be established : 

(a) In acute infectious diseases the number is sub
normal or normal. If the fever ends by crisis, the crisis 
is accompanied by a rapid and striking increase. 

(b) In secondary anemia plaques are generally in
creased, although sometimes decreased In pernicious 
anemia they are always greatly diminished, and an 
increase should exclude the diagnosis of this disease. 

(c) They are decreased in chronic lymphatic leukemia, 
and greatly increased in the myelogenous form. 

(d) In purpura hremorrh agica the number is enor
mously diminished . 

Blood-plaques are difficult to count, owing to the 
rapidity with which they disintegrate and to their great 
tendency to adhere to any foreign body and to each 
other. 

Method of Kemp, Calhoun, and Harris.-Wash the 
finger well and allow a few minutes to elapse for the circu
lation to become normal. Prick the finger lightly with a 
blood-lancet, regulating the depth of the puncture so that 
the blood will not flow without aentle pre ure. Quickly 
dip a clean glass rod into a ve sel conta ining diluting and 
fLung fluid and place two or three good- ized drop upon the 
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finger over the puncture. Then exert gentl e pressure above 
the p uncture so that a small drop of blood will exude into the 
fl uid. Mix the lwo by passing the rod lightly severa l times 
over the surface of the blended d rop. ( ome workers first 
p lace a d rop of the fl uid up n the fi nger and then make the 
puncture th rough it, this necessitating less care as to depth of 
Lhe punct ure.) ow transfer a drop of the diluted blood from 
the finger Lo a watch-gla s which contains Lwo or three drops 
of the fl uid, and nux well. F rom Lhi , lran fer a drop to the 
counting slide of the Thoma-l eiss hcmocytom Lcr, and cover. 
An ordinary thin cover will answer for this p urpose, and is 
preferable becau c it a llows Lh e usc of a higher power object
Ive. All ow the slid e lo sla ncl for at least fi ve minutes, and 
th en with a 4 m m. or higher obje live count the pl aq ues 
a ncl the red orpus lcs in a clefmile number of qua rcs. At 
least roo plaques mu t be co unted. The number of reel cor
puscles per cubic millimeter of blood having b en previou ly 
asccrlainccl in th u ua l ma nner (p. 195), the number of 
p laques can eas il y be a lcula tecl by Lhe following equa tion: 

r : p : : R : P ; a nd P = P X R 
r 

r repr scnls the number of red orpuscles in a ny given 
number of sq ua res; p, Lhe numl e r of pl aques in th e same 
squa res; R, the Lola ! number of r ·d corpuscle per c.mm. of 
bl ood ; a nd P , Lh ' number of pl aq ues per c.mm. 

Beginners a rc aptlo take too much bl ood a nd not to dilute 
it enough. Best results a rc a ttained when there a rc only one 
or two plaques in a small squ a r . With insuffi ci nt cliluli n, 
the pl a telets are more or les ob urccl by th e rc l cells. 

Th foll owing diluting and fi xing n uicl is rccom mended: 

F orm alin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r o c.c. 
r p r ccnl. a(]ucous solulion sodium chl orid ...... 1 50 c.c. 
(Color wilh mclhyl-violcl if desired .) 
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This fluid is cheap and easily prepared, and keeps indefi
nitely. It fixes the plaques quickly wi thout clumping, and 
does not clump nor decolorize the reds. It ha a low specific 
gravity, and hence allows the plaques to settle upon the ruled 
area along with the reds. Fluids of high specific gravity 
cause the plaques to floa t so tha t they do not appear in the 
same plane with the reds and the ruled lines. 

M ethod of Wright an d Kinnicutt.- This new method i 
simple, appears to be accurate, and certainly yields uniform 
results. 

The plaques are counted with the Thoma-Zciss hemocy
tometer already described, using a dilu t ion of I : 100 . The 
dilu ting fluid consists of two parts of an aqueous solution of 
" brilliant cresyl blue " (I : 3oo) and three parts of an aqueous 
solution of potas ium cyanid (I : 1400). These two solution 
m ust be kept in separate bottles and mixed and filtered im
mediately before using. After the blood is placed in the 
counting-chamber it is a llowed to stand for ten minutes or 
longer in order that the plaques may settle . The plaques 
appear as rounded, lilac-colored bodies ; the reds are decolor
ized, appearing only as shadows. 

The leukocytes are stained and may be counted a t the 
same time. 

VII. STUDY OF STAINED BLOOD 

A. M AKI G AND S TAI NL G B LOOD-FILMS 

I. Spreading the Film.- Thin , even :films a re es entia! 

t o accura te and p lea ant work. They m ore than com 
pensate for the time pent in learning to m ak e them. 

There a re certain requisites for succe s with an y m ethod : 
(a) The !ide a nd covers m u t be perfec tly clean: 
th orouah wa hing with soap and water and rubbin a 

with alcohol will usually su ffice; (b) the drop of blood 
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must not be too large; (c) the work musl be done quick y, 

before coagulation begins. 
The blood is ob tained from the fmger-tip or Lhe lobe 

of Lhe ear, a fo r a blood count ; only a very small drop is 

required. 

Ehrlich's Two Cover-glass Method.- This method i very 
widely u ed, hut considerable practice is required to gel good 
results. Touch a cover-glass to the top of a small drop of 
blood, and place it, blood side down, upon anoth er cover-

Fig. 81. Spreading the f1 lm : two cover-,::lass method. 

glass. If the dro1 be not too la rge, and th e c ve rs I e per
fe ·tl y clean, the blood will spread ou t in a ve ry thin layer. 
Ju st as it slops spreading, before it begins to coagulate, 
pull the cove rs qui kly but firmly apa rt on cl lin e para.ll el to 
th eir plane (fi g. 81). ll is best Lo ha ndl e the ove rs with 
forceps, si nee th e moistui·e o[ the fmgers may produce a rti -

facts. 
Two-slide Method.- T ake a sma ll drop of bl ood upon a 

clean slide about ~ in h from th e end. Place th e 'nd of a 
se ond slide agai nst th . urfa e o f th e first at an angle of 
45°, a nd push il up aga in . t th e drop of blood , >vhi h will 
immediately run across th e end, filling the angle lx:lwcen the 
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two slides. Now dra\v the "spreader slide" back along the 
other. The blood will follow . The thicknes of the smear 
can be regulated by changina the angle. 

Fig. 82 .-Spreading the fi lm: two-slide method. 

Cigarette-paper Method.- This gives better results in the 
hands of the ine>.-perienced than any of the methods in general 

0 
Fig. 83.-Spreading t ;1e fi lm. Cigarette-paper method applied to cover-glasses. 

use, and may be u ed with either slides or covers. A very thin 
paper, such as the "Zig-zag " brand, is best. Ordinary 
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cigarette paper and thin tissue-paper will answer, but do not 
give nearly so good results. 

Cut th paper into strips about 1 inch wide, across the ribs. 
Pick up one of the strips by the gummed edge, and touch its 
opposite end to th drop f blood. Quickly place the end 
which ha the blood against a slide or a large c ver-glass held 
in a forcep . The blood will . pread a long the edge of th e 
paper. ow draw the paper evenly ac ro.s the slide or CO\~e r. 
A thin film of blood will be left behind (Fig. 83). 

The f.tlms m ay be a llowed to dry in the air , or may be 

dried by g ntly heatin g high abov a fl am e (wh re one 

can comfortably h old the hand). u h film will ke p 

for year , but for some stain th ey mu t not be more 

than a few weeks old. They must b k pt away from 

flies- a il y can work h avoc with a f1hn in a few minut . 
2. Fixing the Film. - In g ner al, fdms mu t be "fL-x d'' 

before they a re s ta ined. F ixation may be ac omplish ed 

by ch emicals or by h eat. Those stains ul/n'cl1 arc dis
solved in methyl-alcohol combine fixation with the staini11g 
process. 

Chemic Fixation.- oak th e film fi ve to fift n minutes 
in pure methyl-alcohol, or one-ha lf hour or longer in eq ual 
pa rts of absolute alcohol a nd ether. On minute in r per cent. 
form alin in a lcohol i. preferred by some. ' hemic fi xati n may 
precede co. in-methyl nc-bluc a nd other im1lc stains. 

H eat Fixation.- This may pre cdc any of the method 
whi h do not combin e fi xation with the sta ining process ; it 
must be used with Ehrli h 's trip le s tain . The be t method is 
to p lace the film in an oven, raise the t mpcraturc to I$0° ., 

and all ow to cool slowly. Without an ove n, the proper 
degree of fi xation is diff1 ult to attain. Kowarsky has cl -
vis d a small p late of two layers of copper (Fig. 84), upon 
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which the fi lms are placed together with a crystal of urea. 
The plate is heated over a flame un til the urea melts, and is 
then set aside to cool. This is aid to give the proper degree 
of fixation, but in the writer's eA.rperience the films have always 
been w1derheated. He obtains better results by use of ta r
taric acid crystals (melting-point, I 68°- I 7o° C.) . The pl<'.te, 
upon which have been placed the cover-glasses, film side 
down , and a crystal of the acid, is heated over a low flame until 
the crystal has completely melted. It should be held suffi
ciently high above the flame that the heating will require five 
to seven minutes. The covers are then removed. Freshly 
made films of normal blood should be allowed to remain upon 

Fig. 84.-Kowarsky's plate for fixing blood (Klopstock and Kowarsky). 

the plate for a minute or two after heating has ceased . 
Fresh films require more heat than old ones, and normal blood 
more than the blood of pernicious anemia and leukemia. 

Fi.xation by pa sing the film quickly through a fl ame about 
twenty times, as is often done in routine work, i not recom
mended for beginners. 

3. Stai ning the Film.- The anilin dyes, which are 
extensively u ed in blood work, arc of two general clas es: 
basic dyes, of which methylene-blue i the t yp e; and acid 
dye , of which eosin i the type. N uclei and certain 
other st ru ctures in the blood are tained by the ba ic 
dyes and ar h ence called basophilic. Cer tain true-
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ures take up only acid dyes, and are called acidophilic, 
oxy plzilic, or eosinophilic . Certain other structures are 
stained only by combinations of the two, and are called 
neutro plzilic . Recognition of the e staining properties 
marked the beginning of modern hematology. 

(r) Eosin and Methylene-blue.- I n many instances 
this stain will give all the information desired. It is 
espe ially u eful in tudying the red orpuscles . uclei, 
ba ophilic granule , and all blood parasite are blue; 
ery thro ytes are red or pink ; eosinophili granules, bright 
red. Neutrophilic granule and blood-plaques are not 
stained . 

(r) Fix the frlm by heat or ch ' mi als. 
(z) Stain about five min ut with o.s per ent. a ] oholic 

solution of osin, d il uted one-ha lf with water. 
(.~) Rinse in water, and d ry between fi lter-papers. 
(4) Stain on '-ha lf to on minu t wi th a tu rated aqueou 

solution of methylene-blue. 
(s) Rinse well, dry, and mount. F ilms up n slid s may 

be exam ined with an oil -immersion bje Live without a cove r
glass. 

(2) Ehrlich's Triple Stain. This has be n the tand
ard blood- ·Lain for many y '<H S, but is now li ttl u e I. 
It is probab ly the best for nculrOJ hi li granu l s. H i ' 
diffi cult to mak ', and shou ld b purchased ready p re-
pa red from a reliabl ' dealer. uclei arc stain d blu 
or greenish I lu ; cry thro ytes, orang ; neutrophili c 
granu les, v iolet ; and eosinophi li granules, copper r d. 
Basophili granu les and blood-p laqu s ar not stained. 

Su c 'SS in stainin g dcp nel s larg ly upon proper fixa
tion. T he f1lm mu st be arefull y f1xcd by heat : under-
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heating cause the erythrocytes to _ tain red; overheat
ing, pale yellow. The staining fluid is applied for five 
to fifteen minutes, and the preparation is rinsed quickly 
in water, dried, and mounted. Subsequent application 
of Loffler 's methylene-blue for one-half to one second will 
bring out the basophilic granules and improve the 
nuclear staining, but there is considerable danger of 
overs taining. 

(3) Polychrome Methylene-blue Eosin Stains.- These 
stains, outgrowths of the original Romanowsky method, 
have largely displaced other blood-stains for clinical 
purposes. They stain differentially every normal and 
abnormal structure in the blood. Most of them are 
dissolved in methyl alcohol and combine the fixing with 
the staining process. Numerous methods of preparing 
and applying these stains have been devised. Two 
only need be given here: Wright's stain and Harlow's 
stain: 

Wright's Stain.- This is one of the best and is the 
most widely used in this country. The practitioner 
will find it best to purchase the stain ready prepared. 
Most microscopic supply-houses carry it in stock. 
Wright's most recent directions for its preparation and 
u e are as follows :1 

Preparation.-To a o.s per cent. aqueous solution of 
sodium bicarbonate add methylene-blue (B . X. or "medicin
ally pure ") in the proportion of r gm. of the dye to each roo 
c.c. of the solution. Heat the mixture in a team sterilizer 
at I00° C. for one full hour, counting the tin1e after the ster
ilizer ha become thoroughly heated. The mixture is to be 
contained in a fla k, or fla k , of uch size and shape that it 

1 Journal of the American l\Iedical A ociation, Dec. 3, 1910. 
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forms a layer not more than 6 em . deep. AfLer heating, 
allow Lhe mixture to ool, pl acing the flask in cold wa ler, 
if desired, and then filLer iL to remove the precipitate which 
has formed in it. It should, when cold , have a deep purple
red color when viewed in a Lhinlayer by transmiUed yellowish 
artificial light. It does noL show Lhis color whil e it is warm. 

To each roo c.c. of the filtered mixture add sao c.c. of a 
o.I per cent. aqueou. soluti n of "yell owi h wa ler-soluble " 
eosin and mi.x thoroughly. Coll ect Lhe abundant precipita te 
which immedia tely appears on a filLer. When Lh e precipitate 
is dry, di solve it in mclhylic alcoh 1 (Merck's " reagent " ) 
in the proportion of o. I gm . t 6o c .. of th a lcohol. In 
order to facilitate solution , the precipitate i. to b rubbed up 
with the alcohol in a p r clain eli h or mortar with a spatula 
or pest! . This al oholic solution of the precipita te is the 
staining fluid. 

Application.- !. over the film with a noted quantity f 
the taining fluid by mean of a m dicinc-dropp r. 

2 . Aft r one minulc acid to Lh c sta ining fluid on the film 
the same quantity of di LiJJ ecl water by means of am eli inc
dropper and a ll ow th mixtur to rema in for two r Lhrcc 
minutes, ac orcling to th intensity of lh ta ining desired. 
A longer period of sta ining may · produce ~t precipita te. 
Eosinophilic granul es a rc bcsL brought out by a short period 
of staining. 

The quantity of th e diluLecl fluid on th prepara tion should 
not be so larg • tha t so me of iL run s olf. 

1· Wash th e preparation in wa ter for thirly s onds or 
until the thinner portions of th film be ome yellow or pink 
in color. 

4· Dry and mount in I al sam . 

The stain is more conveniently appli ed upon cov r
glasses than upon slides. Film s much more than a monlh 

old do not stain well. In some lo alities ordinary tap-
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water will answer both for diluting the stain and for 
washing the film ; in others, di tilled water must be used . 
Different lots of Wright's fluid vary, and a few prelimin
ary stains should be made with each lot to learn it 
peculiarities. 

When properly applied, Wright's stain gives the fol
lowing picture (Plate VI) : erythrocytes. yellow or pink; 
nuclei, various shades of bluish purple; neutrophilic 
granules, reddish lilac; eosinophilic granules, bright red ; 
basophilic granules of leukocytes and degenerated red 
corpuscles, very dark bluish purple; blood-plaques, 
dark lilac ; bacteria, blue. The cytoplasm of lymphocytes 
is generally robin's-egg blue; tha t of the large mononu
clears may have a faint bluish tinge. Malarial parasites 
stain characteristically : the cytoplasm,· ky-blue ; the 
chromatin , reddish purple. 

Harlow's Stain.- Probably the simple t modification of 
the Romanowsky stain , both in prepara tion and method 
of use, is that devised by W. P . H arlow of the University 
of Colorado . It differentia te granules particularly 
well , but i not so satisfactory for demon trating slight 
grades of polychromatophilia, because it u ually gives all 
the red cells a faint bluish tinge . 

Preparation.- The stain consists of two solutions used 
separately : 

No. I. Eosin, yellowish, water soluble (Grlibler). I gram 
Methyl alcohol (Merck's reagent) ....... IOO c.c. 

No. 2. l\lethylene-blue (" B. X ." or Ehrlich's 
rectified) (Grlibler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I gram 

l\Iethyl alcohol (l\Ierck' reagent) ....... Ioo c.c. 
Application.-(I ) tain the fi lm without preYiou fi:xation 

for one minute with the eosin solution. 
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(2) Shake off the exces , allowing a very little to remain, 
and at once cover with the methylene-blue solution for one 
or two minutes. 

(~) Rinse quickly in disti ll ed wate r, dry, and mount. 

It is well known that pathologic bloods will sometimes 
not stain well with fluids which ar satisfactory for 
normal bloods. Doctors Peeb les and H arlow have shown 
that the variou po ly hrom m thylen -blu -eo in tains 
can be modified to suit any blood by adding a littl e 
alkali or acid. The alkali u ·ed is a w ak olution of 
"potassium hydrate by al ohol" in methyl alcohol ; the 
acid , glacial a etic in methyl alcohol. In the a e of the 
H arlow st;.tin it is added to the methylene-blu solution 
only. The a lka li oluLi n al o s rves Lo "corre t" old 
fluid which, by r a on of devclot ment of formic acid 
in th methyl al ohol, do not sLa in ·uffi ien Li y with the 
blue. In general a stain is sati ·fa Lory when both nu lei 
and neu trophilic granules a rc !early d fined. 

B. ST DY OF • TA TNED FILMS 

Much can be learn ed from stained b lood-film s. They 
furnish the best m •ans of stud ying the morph ology of th 
blood and blood parasit·s , and, to the xperi en ed, th y 
give a fair idea of the amount of hemoglobin a nd the 
numb r of reel and whiLe corpusc les. An oil -immer ion 
objectiv · is requ ired. 

l. Erythrocytes. orm a ll y, th e reel orpuscl are 
a idophili . Th e olors which they tak • with d ifferent 
sta ins have be n described . Wh n not rowel d to
gether, they appear as cir ul a r, homogen ou discs, of 
nea rl y un iform siz , averaging 7 ·5 f.l in diameter (Fig. 
104) . The center of ea h is som ewhat pal r than the 

15 
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periphery. The degree of pallor furni hes a rough index 
to the amount of hemoglobin in the corpuscle. As 
hemoglobin is diminished , the central pale area becomes 
larger and paler, producing the so-called " pessary 
forms" in which only the periphery of the cell is apparent. 
The e forms indicate a low color index and are most 
abundant in chlorosis. Red cells are apt to be crena ted 
when the :film has dried too slowly. 

Pathologically, red corpuscles vary in size and shape, 
staining propertie , and structure. 

(1) Variations in Size and Shape (See Plate IX and 
Fig. 104) .- The cells may be abnormally small (called 
rnicrocytes, 5 fl. or less in diameter); abnormally large 
(macrocytes, 10 to 12 fL); or extremely large (megalocytes, 
1 2 to 20 fl.). 

Variation in shape is often very marked. Oval, pyri
form, caudate, saddle-shaped, and club-shaped corpus
cles are common (Fig. 8s). They are called poikilocyles, 
and their presence is spoken of as poikilocytosis. 

Reel corpuscles which vary from the normal in size and 
shape are present in most symptomatic anemias, and in 
the severer grade are often very numerous. Irregular
ities are particularly conspicuous in leukemia and pernic
ious anemia, where , in some instances, a normal erythro
cyte is the exception. In pernicious anemia there i <' 

decided tendency to large size and oval forms, and mega
locytes are rarely found in any other condition. 

(2) Variations in Staining Properties (See Plate 
IX) .- These include polychromatophilia, basophilic 
degeneration, and malarial stippling. With exception 
of polychromatophilia they are probably degenerative 
changes. 
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(a) Polychromatop!Lilia.- Some of lhe corpuscles par
tially lose their normal affmity for acid lains, and lake 
lhe basic stain to greater or less degree. Wrighl 's slain 
give su h cells a faint bluish tinge when the condition is 
mild, and a rather deep blue wh ·n severe . omctimcs 
only part of a cell i affecled. few polychromatophilic 
orpuscles can be found in marked symplomalic an mias. 

Fi~. 8.s.-Abnorm:ll red corpu,clcs: A, Poikilocytosis; B, basophi lic !(ran ul a r del( ncra· 
li.,n; C, malari"l sli pplin ~;, the cell abo con lain in~: a tertian parasi te (X 1000) (courtesy o£ 

J)r. W. P. Harlow). 

They occur mosl abundanlly in malaria, I ukcmiLL, and 

pernicious anem ia. 
I)oly hromalophilia has b en variously inlcrprclcd. 

Il is lhoughl by many lo b evid ence of youth in a ce ll , 
and h n e lo indicalc a n allcmpt al blood rcgencra lion. 
Th ere arc probably several forms referable lo different 

causes. 
(b) Basophilic Granular Degeneration ( Degeneration of 

Crawitz) .- This is hara lcrized by lhc prcscn c, within 
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the corpuscle, of basophilic granules which vary in size 
from scarcely visible points to granule as large as those 
of basophilic leukocytes (Fig. 8s). The number present 
in a red cell commonly varies in inverse ratio to their 
size. They stain deep blue with Wright's stain; not at 
all with Ehrlich 's triple stain. The cell containing them 
may stain normally in other respects, or it may exhibit 
polychromatophilia. 

Numerous cells showing this degeneration are com
monly found in chronic lead-poisoning, of which they 

Fig. 86.- ' ormoblasts from cases of secondary anemia and leukemia (X 1000) (photo
graphs by the author) . 

were at one time thought to be pathognomonic. Except 
in this disea e, the degeneration indicate a erious blood 
condition. It occurs in well-marked cases of pernicious 
anemia and leukemia, and, much less commonly, in very 
severe symptomatic anemias. 

(c) Malarial Stippling.-Thi s term ha been applied 
to the finely granular appearance often seen in red cor
puscles, which harbor malarial para ite (Plates VI and 
VII and Fig. 8 5). It i commonly cla ed \Vi th the degen
eration ju t described, but is probably di tinct. Tot 
all stains will how it. With \Vright ' tain it can be 
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brought ou t by staining longer and washing less than 
for the ordinary blood-stain. The minute granules Lain 

reddish purple. 
(3) Variations in Structure.- T he most important is 

the presence of a nucleus (Plates VI and IX and Fig. 
86) . ucleated red orpuscl e , or erytliroblasts , arc 
cla · ed according to their size : microblasts, 5 /Lor le in 
di ameter ; normoblasts, 5 to ro ,u ; and megaloblasts, above 
ro u . ~1 icroblasts and normoblast contain one, rarely 
two , small round, sharply defm d , deeply staining nuclei, 

F ig . 87. Mcga loblasts from a case of pc rni ious a nemia ( X 1000) (cou rtesy f D r. 
W. 1' . ll a rlow). 

often located c cen tri a ll y. Occasionall y the nu l u is 
irregu la r in shape , " clover-leaf " forms be ing n t infre
quent. The megalob last (Fig. 87) is p robably a di t in t 
ell , not merely a la rger size of the normal Ia t. Its 

nu leus is la rge, stains ra ther palely , ha a dcli cal 
chromatin netwo rk , a nd fl n shows v id ence. of dcgcn-

ra tion (karyorrhexis, etc.) . In ordinary work , how vcr, 
it is safer to bas th e di stin ti n up n siz than upon 
stru lure. An y nu I •alcd r ·d II , bul cspc iall y Lhc 
megaloblast , may xhibil polychromatophilia . 

ormally , cry throblasts arc 1 r sent only in Lh blood 
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of the fetus and of very young infants. In the adult, 
their presence in the circulating blood denotes an exce s
ive demand upon the blood-forming organs to regenerate 
lost or destroyed red corpuscles. In response to this 
demand, immature and imperfectly formed cells are 
thrown int~ the circulation . Their number, therefore 
is an indication of the extent to which the bone-marrow 
reacts rather than of the severity of the disease. or
moblasts occur in severe symptomatic anemia, leukemia, 
and pernicious anemia. They are most abundant in 
myelogenous leukemia. While always present in per
nicious anemia, they are often difficult to find. Megalo
blas ts are found in pernicious anemia, and with extreme 
rarity in any other condition. They here almost inva
riably exceed the norrnoblasts in number, which is one of 
the distinctive features of the disease. Microblasts have 
much the same significance as normoblas ts, but are 
le s common. 

Cabot's ring bodies are ring- or iigure-of-8 shaped 
structures which have been observed in certain of the 
red cells in perniciou anemia, lead-poisoning, and lym
phatic leukemia . They stain red with Wright 's tain. 
Their nature is unknown. 

2. The Leukocytes.- An estin1ation of the number or 
percentage of each variety of leukocyte in the blood is 
called a di.ffcrcntial count. It probably yields more 
helpfu l information lhan any other single procedure in 
blood examinations. 

The diiTerential count i best made upon a film tained 
with vVright ' , Harlow's , or E hrlich 's tain . Go care
fu lly over the film with an oil-irnmer ion len , u ing a 
mcchani al tage if available. Cla ify each leukocyte 
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seen, and calculate what percentage each variety is of 
the whole number classified. For accuracy, sao to rooo 
leukocy te must be clas ified; for approximate results, 
300 are sufficient. Track of the count may be kept by 
placing a mark for each 1 ukocyle in its appropria te 
column, ruled upon paper. Some worker · divide a !ide
box into compartments with ·!ide ·, one for each variety of 
leukocyte, and drop a off e-bean into the appropria te 
compartment when a cell i · clas ificd. When a onve
nient number of coff e-beans is u ·ed (any mullipl , of 
roo), the percentage al ul a lion is cxlr mely ea y. 

The actual numb r of ea h variety in a cubic milli
meter of blood is ea ·ily alculalcd from these percentages, 
and the total lcuko yle oun t. An in rca· in actual 
number is an absolute increase; an in r ·asc in percentage 
only, a reLative increase. It is evident tha t an abso lute 
increa e of any variety may be ac ompani d by a re la tive 
de rease. 

A record is genera ll y k pl of the numl r of nu lealed 
red c lls seen during a diff r ntial count f l uko y tes. 

The usual lassif1cation of I ukocyl is based upon 
their size, their nuclei, and lh staining properties of the 
granules which many of th ·m contain. ll is not a lto
gether salisfa lory, but is probably lh b 'S l which our 
present knowledge permits. 

The writer has found the lab! (l•ig. 88, p. 232) 

very helpfu l in impressing thi s c l ass i~ ca. lio n upon lh 
stud nt. It make no attempt to incli a le hislogen li 
relationships. The leuko ylcs of norm al blood fa ll into 
two groups, each in lucling three types. The c lls in 
Group I contain sin gle, round, oval or horseshoe-shaped 
nuclei, and have few or no granules in their ylop lasm. 
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The stippling of the cytoplasm shown in the diagram 
represents the fmely granular appearance of protoplasm, 
not true granulation. The cells in Group II are polyn1or
phonuclear and contain granules which are distinguished 
by their size and staining reactions. In its structure the 
chief abnormal leukocyte, the myelocyte, combines the 
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Fig. 88.- 0 utline of the classification of leukocytes. 

two group , being mononuclear like Group I , and gran

ular like Group II. 
(r) Normal Varieties.-(a) Lymphocytes.- These are 

small mononuclear cells without granules (Plates VI and 
X ) . They are about the ize of a red corpu cle or 
slightly larger (6-ro fL), and con i t of a single, sharply 





EXPLANATION OF P LATE VI 

Stained with Wright's stain . All drawn to same scale. 
r, Normal red corpuscle for comparison; 2, normoblasts, one with 

lobulated nucleus; 3, megaloblast and microblast. The megaloblast 
shows a considerable degree of polychromatophilia; 4, blood-plaques, 
one lying upon a red corpuscle; 5, lymphocytes, large and small; 6, 
la rge mononuclear leukocyte; 7, transitional leukocyte; 8, polymor
phonuclear neutrophilic leukocytes; 9, eosinophilic leukocytes, one 
ruptured; ro, basophilic leukocyte; r 1, neut rophilic myelocyte. The 
granules are sometimes less numerous and less distinct than here shown; 
1 2, eosinophilic myelocytes; 13, basophilic myelocyte; 14, "irritation •· 
or "stimula tion " form, wi th small vacuoles; r 5, degenerated leukocytes: 
two polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, one ruptured, one swollen and 
vacuolated; and a "basket cel l " composed of a n irregular meshwork 
of nuclear material; 'r6, la rge mononuclear leukocyte containing pigment
granules; from a case of terti a n malaria ; 17, four stages in the a exual 
cycle of the tertian malarial parasite: the second and fourth were drawn 
from the same slide take n from a case of double tertian; r8, red corpuscle 
containin g tertian parasite and showing malarial stippling; 19, estivo
au tu mnal malarial parasites: two small ring forms within the same 
red cell, and a crescen t with remains of the red corpu cle in its concavity. 
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defined, deeply staining nuclcu , urroundcd by a narrow 
rim of protoplasm. The nucleus is generally round, but 
is sometimes indented at one side . Wright's slain gives 
the nucleus a deep purple color and the cytopla m a pale 
robin's-cgg blue in typical cell . Larger form s of lymph
ocyte are frequently found , especially in lh blood of 
hildren , and arc difficult to dislingui h from lh large 

mononuclear leukocytes. It is pos ible thal the larger 

Fig. 89. Lymphocytosis, case of pertussis ( X IOOO) (courtesy of Dr. W. P. ll arlow). 

forms ar young lympho yl s, which b come smaller 

as lh y grow old r . 
Lympho ylcs a rc form ·d in lh lymphoid lissu s, 

in ludin g lhal of lh I on -marrow. They conslilule, 
norm all y, 20 lo 30 p r ccnl. of all lcuk ylcs , or about 
rooo lo 3ooo per .mm . of blood . They arc more abun-

dant in th e blood of childr n. 
Th p rccnlagc of lympl1o yl s is u. uall y moderately 

increased in those ondilions whi h give I ukopcnia, 
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especially typhoid fever, chlorosis, pernicious anemia, 
and many debilitated conditions. A marked increa e, 
accompanied by an increase in the total leukocyte count, 
is seen in pertussis (Fig. 89) and lymphatic leukemia. In 
the latter the lymphocytes sometimes exceed 98 per cent. 
Exophthalmic goiter commonly gives a marked relative 
lymphocytosis, while simple goiter does not affect the 
lymphocytes. 

(b) Large Mononuclear Leukocytes (Plate VI).
These cells are two or three times the diameter of the 
normal red corpuscle. Each contains a single round or 
oval nucleus, often located eccentrically. The zone of 
protoplasm surrounding the nucleus is relatively wide. 
With Wright's stain the nucleus is less deeply colored 
than that of the lymphocyte, while the cytoplasm is very 
pale blue or colorless, and sometimes contains a few red
dish granules. The size of the cell, the width of the zone 
of cytoplasm, and the depth of color of the nucleus are 
the points to be considered in distinguishing between 
large mononuclears and lymphocytes. When large 
forms of the lymphocyte are present, the distinction is 
often di:fficult or impossible. It is then advisable to 
count the two cells together as lymphocytes. Indeed, 
they are regarded by some hematologists as identical. 

Large mononuclear leukocytes probably originate in 
the bone-marrow or spleen. orne hold that they are 
developed from the endothelial cells of the blood-ve els. 
They con titute 2 to 4 per cent. of the total number of 
leukocyte : roo to 400 per c.mm. of blood. An increase 
i unusual except in malaria, where it is quite con tantly 
ob erved, and where many of the cells contain engulfed 
pigment. 
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(c) Transitional Leukocytes (Plate VI).-The e are 
essentially large mononuclears with deeply indented or 
horseshoe-shaped nuclei. A few fine neutrophilic gran
ules are sometimes pre en t in their cytopla m. 

They are probably formed from the large mononuclears, 
and occur in the blood in about the same number . The 
two cells are usually counted toge ther, constituting 4 to 
8 per cent. of the leukocy tes . 

Fi~:. 90.- Ma rkcd polymorphonuclea r neutrophil ic leukocy tosis ( X rooo) (courtesy o[ 
!Jr. W. P. Jl a rl ow). 

(d) Polymorphonuclear Neutrophilic Leukocytes (Plate 
VI) .- Therc is usually no diJii culty in re ognizing 
th ese ell s. Th eir average size }s somewhat l ss than 
that of the large mononu I ars. Th e nu leus tains 
rather deeply, and is extremely irr gu la r, often assuming 
shapes comparal I to letl rs of the alphabet , E , Z, S, etc. 
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(Fig. 90) . Frequently there appear to be everal separ
ate nuclei, hence the widely used name, ' polynuclear leu
kocyte." Upon careful inspection , however, delicate 
nuclear bands connecting the parts can usually be seen. 
The cytoplasm is rela tively abundant, and contains 
great numbers of very fine neutrophilic granules (Fig. 
93) . With Wright's stain the nucleus is bluish purple, 
and the granules reddish lilac. 

Polymorphonuclear leukocytes are formed in the bone
marrow from neutrophilic myelocytes. They constitute 
6o to 7 5 per cent. of all the leukocytes : 3000 to 7 soo per 
c.mm. of blood. Increase in their number practically 
always produces an increase in the total leukocyte count, 
and has already been discussed under P olymorphonu
clear Leukocytosis. The leukocytes of pus, pus-corpuscles, 
belong almost wholly to this variety. 

A comparison of the percentage of polymorphonuclear 
cells with the total leukocyte count yields more informa
tion than a consideration of either alone. In a general 
way the percentage i epresen ts the severity of the infec
tion , or, more correctly, the degree of toxic absorption; 
while the total count indicates the patient's power of 
resistance. With modera te infection and good resisting 
powers the leukocyte count and the percentage of poly
morphonuclears are increased proportiona tely. When 
the polymorphonuclear percentage is increased to a nota
bly greater extent than is the total number of leuko
cytes, no matter how low the count, either very poor 
resistance or a very eyere infec tion may be inferred. 

Gib on has sugge ted the u e of a chart to expre s 
thi rela tion hip graphically (Fig. 91 ) . It arrangement 
is purely arbi trary, but it may be found helpful in inter-
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preting counts. An ascending line from left to right 
indicates an unfavorable prognosis in proportion as the 

Total leuko
cyte count. 

Per ·ntagc of 
polymorpho
nuclears. 

Fig. 9r.- Gibson chart with blood-counl in two case' of app ·rHiiciLis: Dolled line rep 
resenting a mild ca!)C with prompt rc ovcry; th • continuous lin ·, a very virulent strepto

coccic case with poor r ·si.., tancc, peritonitis, and early death. 

line approaches the ve rtical. All fatal as s show a ris
ing lin e. A descending or hori zontal line sugges ts a v ry 
favorable prognosis. 
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It is a matter of observation that in the absence of 
acute infectious disease or of inflammation directly in 
the blood-stream (e. g., phlebitis, sigmoid sinusitis, septic 
endocarditis), a polymorphonuclear percentage of 85 or 
over points very strongly to gangrene or pus-formation 
somewhere in the body. On the other hand, excepting 
in children, where the percentage is normally low, pus 
is uncommon with less than 8o per cent. of polyrnorpho
nuclears. 

Normally, the cytoplasm of leukocytes stains pale 
yellow with iodin. Under certain pathologic conditions 
the cytoplasm of many of the polymorphonuclears stains 
diffusely brown, or contains granules which stain reddish 
brown with iodin. This is called iodo pltilia. Extracellu
lar iodin-staining granules, which are present normally, 
are more numerous in iodophilia. 

This iodin reaction occurs in all purulent conditions 
except abscesses which are thoroughly walled off and 
purely tuberculous abscesses. It is of some value in 
diagnosis between serous effusion and purulent exudates, 
between catarrhal and suppurative processes in the ap
pendix and Fallopian tube, etc. Its importance, how
ever, as a diagnostic sign of suppuration has been much 
exaggerated, since it may occur in any general toxemia, 
such as pneumonia, influenza, malignant disease, and 
puerperal sepsis. 

To demonstrate iodophilia, place the air-dried films in 
a toppered bottle containing a few cry tals of iodin until 
they become yellow. M ount in syrup of leYulo e and 
examine with an immersion objective. 

Arneth clas ifies polymorphonuclear leukocyte into 
fi e groups, according to the number of lobes which the 
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nucleus shows. The percentage of cells in each group 
is fairly constant in health, but shows considerable varia
tion in disease. 

(e) Eosinophilic Leukocytes, or "Eosinophiles " 
(Pla te VI) .- The structure of these cell is similar to that 
of the polymorphonuclear neutrophiles, with the striking 
d ifference tha t , instead of fine neutrophilic granule , their 
cy toplasm contains coarse, round or oval granules having 
a strong affinity fo r acid stain . T hey are ea ily recog
nized by the size and color of the granules, which stain 
bright red with Wright 's ta in (Fig. 93). T heir cy to
plasm has general! : a fa int ·ky-bluc tinge, a nd the nu
cleus stains somewhat less deeply than tha t of the 
polymorphonu lear n utrophil . 

Eosinophiles are formed in the bon -m arrow from 
eosinophilic my locytcs. Their n rmal number varies 
from so to 400 per c.mm. of blood , or r to 4 p r cent. of 
the leukocytes . An in rca i call ed eosinojJ!t i!ia, and is 
betlcr d tcrmin cd by th ac tual number than by the 
p r ntag . 

Slight eo inophilia is physiol gi during menstru a tion . 
M arked eosinophilia is a lway · pa thologi . Il oc urs in 
a va riety f conditions, th mos t importa nt of which ar : 
infection by animal parasit ~s; bronchial asthma; myeloge
nous leukemia; arl ct fcv r, and m any skin disca ·es. 

(a) Eosinophilia may be a symptom of i nfec tion by any 
of the worms. Il is fa irl y consta nt in trichinosis, un in aria
sis, fila riasis, and c hino o cus disca c. In this country 
an unexplain ed mark d eosinophilia wa rrants examin a
tion of a portion of mu cle for Trichinella spiralis (p . 363) . 

(b) True bronchial asthma commonly gives a marked 
eosinophilia during and following the paroxysms. This 
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is helpful in excluding asthma of other origin. Eosino
philes also appear in the sputum in large numbers. 

(c) In m yelogenous leukemia there is almost invariably 
an absolute increase of eosinophiles, although, owing to 
the great increase of other leukocytes, the percentage i 
usually dimini bed. Dwarf and giant form are often 
numerous. 

(d) S carlet fever is frequently accompanied by eosino
philia, which may help to distinguish it from measles. 

Fig. 92.-Basophilic leukocytes. At the right is also a normoblast ucdergoing mitosis 
( X 1000) (photographs by the author). 

(e) Eosinophilia has been observed in a large number 
of skin diseases, notably pemphigus, prurigo, psoria is, 
and urticaria . It probably depend le upon the vari
ety of the disease than upon its extent. 

U) Basophilic Leukocytes or " Mast-cells " (Plate 
VI).- In general, the e resemble polymorphonuclear neu
trophiles excep t that the nucleus is le s irregular and that 
the granules are larger and have a trona affinity for 
ba ic tain . They are easily recognized (Fig . 92 and 93) . 
\\'ith " 'right ' tain the granules are deep purple, while 
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the nucleus is pale blue and is often nearly or quite hid
den by the granules, o that its form i difficult to make 
out. The e granules a re not colored by Ehrlich 's stain. 

The na ture of mast-cells i · undetermined. They 
probably originate in the bone-marrow. They are least 
numerous of the leukocyte in normal blood , rarely ex
ceeding o.s per cent., or 25 to so per c.mm. A notable 
increase is limited a lmost excl usively to myelogenou 
leukemia, where they are sometimes very num erou 

A il C 
Fig. 93.-Ruptured leukocytes, showing relati ve size of gran ul es : A, neutrophilic; B, 

eosinophilic; , basophi lic (X rooo) (photographs by the auth r). 

(2) Abnormal Varieties.-(a) Myelocytes (Pi aL VI and 
Fig. 94) .- These are large mononuclear cell who e cy to
plasm is Idled with granu les. T ypi a lly, Lhc nu leus o cu
pies about on -ha lf of Lh e ell , and is round or oval. His 
sometimes indented, with its conv x ·ide in onLacL with 
the periphery of Lh c II. It stains ra ther feelly. The 
average diameter of Lhi s ell (about rs.75 {-l ) is grea ter 
than Lhat of any oth r l uko yLe, buL Lh re is mu ch varia
Lion in size among indiv idual ell s. MyelocyLes are 
named according Lo Lhe characL r of Lh ir granules
neutrophilic, eosinophi lic, and ba ophi lic my lo yLes . 
These granules are identical with Lhe corresp nding 

16 
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granules in the leukocytes just described. The occur~ 
renee of two kinds of granules in the same cell is rare. 

Myelocytes are the bone-marrow cells from which the 
corresponding granular leukocytes are developed. Their 
presence in the blood in considerable numbers is diagnos
tic of myelogenous leukemia. The neutrophilic form is 
the least significant. A few of these may be pre ent in 
very marked leukocytosis or any severe blood condition, 
as pernicious anemia . Eosinophilic myelocytes are found 

B 
F ig. 94.-Myelocytes from blood of myelogenous leukemia: A, Neutrophilic; B, eosino

philic (X 1000) (photographs by the author). 

only in myelogenous leukemia, where they are often very 
numerous. The ba ophilic variety is less common, and 
is confined to long-standing, severe myelogenous leu
kemia. 

(b) Atypic Forms.- Leukocytes which do not fi t in 
wi th the abo, -e cia sification are not infrequently met , 
especially in high-grade leukocyte is, perniciou anemia, 
and leukemia. The nature of mo t of them i not clear 
and their number is usually so mall that they may be 
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disregarded in making a differential count. Among them 
are : 

(a) Border-line forms between polymorphonuclear 
neutrophile and neutrophilic myelocytes. 

(b) Small neutrophili cells with a single round, 
deeply taining nucleus; they probably r sult from di
vision of polymorphonuclear neutrophiles. 

(c) " Irritation forms "- large non-granular mono
nu lear cells, whose cytoplasm tains fairly deep purple 
with Wright's stain, and intense brown with Ehrlich's: 

Fig. 95.-A cluster of blood-plaques and two plaques lying upon a red cell and simu
lating malarial parasites ( X 1000) (photograph by the aut hor). 

they appear in the blood under th e same conditions as 
myelocytes. 

(d) D generated form s: vacuolated Jeuko ·ytcs, or 
mere ly 1 alcly or deeply staining homogeneous or reti c
ulated masses of chromatin (th so-called " baske t-cells," 
Plat VI). 

3. Blood=plaques.- The. are not co lor d byEhrli h 's 
stain nor by eosin and meth yl n -blu . With Wright ' 
sla in they appear as spheri or ovoid, reddi h to vio let , 
granula r bodies, 2 to 4 f1 in diameter. When well sta ined 
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a delicate hyaline peripheral zone can be distinguished. 
In ordinary blood-smears they are usually clumped in 
masses. A single pla telet lying upon a red corpuscle may 
easily be mistaken for a malarial parasite (Plate VI and 
Fig. 95) . 

Blood-platelets are being much studied at present, but , 
aside from the fac ts mentioned under their enumeration 
(p. 2 r 3), little of clinical value has been learned. They 
have been variously regarded as very young red corpus
cles (the " hematoblasts" of Hayem), as disintegration 
products of leukocytes, as remnants of extruded nuclei 
of erythrocytes, and as independent nucleated bodies. 
The most probable explanation of their origin seems to 
be that of J. H . Wright, who, from his recent studies, 
regards them as detached portions of the cytoplasm of 
certain giant-cells of the bone-marrow and spleen . 

VIII. B LOOD PARASITES 

A. B ACTERIA 

Bacteriologic study of the blood is useful in many 
conditions, but in general, the elaborate technic involved 
takes it out of the reach of the clinician. As applied to 
the diagnosis of typhoid fever, however, the technic of 
blood-cultures ha been so simplified that it can be car
ried through by any one who is competent to do the 
simplest cultural work. 

Typhoid bacilli can be detected in the blood in prac
tically every case of typhoid fever in the first week of the 
disease; in about 8o to 85 per cent. of cases in the second 
week· and in decreasing percentages in the later weeks. 
The blood-culture, therefore, offers the mo t certain mean~ 


